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rHE �ULLOCH HERALD
fared t�� ��pa�er� by t�e �xemp(.on
lUIlendmentl. ,.
It wa. estimated that more than 5,­
oiJo people attended the convention
which was held in the municipal
'. � . I:. t,,··.... I t' ,"'. . . .'
.
:s..a.J�(':. Battles Alabama
:'Teachers Here Friday Nite
•
I yeurs the I'rogram laid .Iown in 1936.He intr"duced the mrm bers of his fa-
I mlly
to the convention.,Mrs. M. L. Presten and little aon (Continued from Page One) Jim Gillie. of the atate hlgh_yof Douglas are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
I board ""as made vermanent chairman'1'. R. Bryan Sr. for the United States Senate. of the statt' 'Democratic executiveMrs. F, T. Lanier Sr., Mrs. Maude Former Governor Talmadge, who committee.Edge, and Mrs. Hubert Amerlon of sat in the rear of the auditorium, duro The platform was adopted It! writ•Stateaboro, vilited Mrs. Lester Bland ing the roll call which et:minated him tell by the committee after James H .Thursday. from the Democratic primarry con- Skelton Sr., of Hart county tried vain-Mrs. Albert Clifton of Jesup visit- test, left the convent.on hall after Iy to amend it from the floor to pro-�d relatives here last weekend. I the rcsu't was announced. He laid viti" a plank calling for no increaseM18. Dan McCormick and little dau- that he had "no comment" at this in ·,..xation, particularly ba.l'ring aghter visited here Thursday of last : time. sal�s tax.week. . I Senator George was placed In .nomi- _Mrs. C. B. Griner and Mrs. F. W. nation �( 'State �enator David S. T�e new platform calls fo� \�eElarbee were called to WillIe on Atkinson, of Savannah. Mrs. John A. conunuaaea of the Rivers program 10Thursday because of the death of Rollison, of Waycross nnd Revenue I the stat." contlnu.e� coopernt:o� withthe;" siBter.ln-law, Mrs. Mell Rustin. Commissioner T. Grady Head, of
I
the. national �dm�n1st..ation anct ,:e-•• hd M J M W'II' M R'nggnld, seconded th3 George nom- afflfmed the obligatlons of the state•• r, a rs.... lams, r.
t I th Iand Mrs. Lester Bland, and Mi88 Jim- illation. 0 rep ace e r?venue asses s�stain.mie Lu WiII;ams spent Sunday at Mil- In his acceptance speech, Senator ed by the counties through rehef of-
T,,· ·R"b-N,·.Tism'.\\·url,i·. be.' U";",,.,,'ledgeville. George declared that he would work
"""':;:;�:ii.��=;::;=:"":::;:;;::;;;;:�:�iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiF'Mrs. Floyd' Akins entertained . the for the common good of all Gear.Bridge Club at her home on Wednes- gia democracy and promised to giveBlue Clad Force. Travel To Swaineaboro For day afternoon of last week. 1 full support to the program calling forFint Grid Game Out Of Own Backyard: Nile Game Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Hamp full payment of old-age pensions by
'skin Rnd ran untouched 35 yards to Smith, and Mrs. Russie Rogers spent the federal government and for re­BLUE BOYS nGliT SUI'EltlOIl give the Dlue Devils a six point lead. Saturday in uyons attending the 1st vised and �n.,pro.ved .payments to faro,
MAN,-I'OWEU IN ONE 01' SEA- The try for extra point failed. D'strict P: T. A. Conferellce. . men partl"pntlDg In the crop con.SONS MOST JV:Cl'IC. GAMES By this time the crowd was prac- The Honorary Beta Club waR reor_ trol programs. �
tically going wild. There never had, gani,ed at the Brooklet High school Beforc beginning h:s speech theStatesbOI'o's (igl:ting football forces in high school h'story, been such a with the following officers: President, senior senator introduced the mem­�"ed on their heels by E. C. i.'s su_ (ootoali game in Statesboro. Emily Cromley; Vice President, Rob· bers of his family and Edgar B. Dun­.perior drive aud mau4power in the \Vith n six point lead i:t their favor ert Lester; Secretary, Dorris Parrish; lap. former attorney of the At1nntafirs; half, came back with a second the Blue Devils fought furiously to Trea"urer, Ouida Wyatt; I'aculty Ad- office of the RFC who was dismissed.Ioalf surge t8 score two touchdowns hold that lead, but it was in vain. The viso''. Mrs. F. W. Hughes. from thut position for taking an act......nd nn ex�ra· point and thereby
lJO-1
E. C. I. Bullflogs witl: their superior ive P81't in the George campaign..se.- a six IJoint lend. The Blue Oe- mUll_power drove stead:ly towards the NEVILS NEWS· I The Rivers nom:nation WRS made'riIa '·ried dcsl.erately to hold thut six BI"� Dcvil goal and with the aid of unanimous when Glen Giles of Cobb_point margin, but the E. C. 1. Bull. a fifteen yard penalty which put them counly reported to the convention thatdogs again 1'08e to their superior ill .coring distance, O'Toole, on an LUNCH ROOM Hugh Howell had requested th.t hisclrive and I'ower to cross the glol'Y off tackle drive, reversed the field, A SUCCESS
,name not be placed in nomination to. strip once nl0re and to tie the scorS caught the Statesboro, team oIf, gl�ard I The Nevils Lunch Room is now op- the convent:on and �. J. Mungham,.at 1:>-13. and rroBsed the go�1 hne standmg up. crating daily, very satisfactorily. A Jr., son of the candidate for p-ovcr-And as the· some 1600 people braved �h. try for the POlOt that was to de· hot !unch is served to a majority of n�r, cast Haralson county's vote for"the chilled.Oc\ober moonlit night and Clde th? game and fa,led and left the the student-body each day. Miss Lucy R,vers .. Mangham carried Haralsonheld their breaths in fear that the Bcore tIed, up. ':he Blue Dev;ls were Stokes has proved her abiEty to ad- counly 111 the September 14 primary.:Emanuel· boy;' might push over that in E. C. I. s terfltory most of the last
minister a Home Ec-department by 1 Charle. S. Re'd, retidng chairman.-.s� precious one point which would half nnd complet�ly outplayed the�. her efficient supervision of the lunch- ,of the state Dem?cratic committee,give them victory, the Statesboro Blue The B1u� DeVIl'. s�owed v�st 110- room which has proved to be BO suc- placed Gove.l'Dor RIVers' nBme beforeDevils rose "up in all their might and prover�lent ID both th�1r offenSIve and cessful. Miss Stokes Is beln aMist. the �onvenllon for renominat:on. Se..stopped cold, in his trRcks, O'Toole, deienslve game. Charles Layton play- d' I d' f h g . cond:ng speeches were made by T G. e ..'Y some ales 0 t e communIty . •'Who had the Blue Devil line at his ed superb ball on defense. He IDter.
Who donate their services occas;onal- Reeves of Colu�b�s, chairman of the.....rcy all night. And when the final cepted two passes and was the boy Iy, ond the girls enrolled with her' board of commISSioners of Muscogee'whistle blew the 1IC0re stood E. C. I. who picked up the b1ock�d punt, that for home Ec-Classes. Well balahced county. Henry T. Mcintosh, of AI­'13. S. H. S. la. Dub Lovett blocked: so n:cely and ran
I menus are. pianned dail and ser:ved bany, �nd Profeasor A. G. Cleveland,Stotesboro lost the toss and E. C. for the second S. H. S. touchdown. f 5 ts y , supervIsor of schools In Valdosta.I.. elected to receive and Davis Barnes The whole team played a fine ball or cen. I Mr. Rivers in' his acceptance-.ilt off a nice long kick and the ball 1
game against a team that was much --- speech callnd upon the Democrats of....... put into play on the E. C. I. a6 heavier. DON'T FORGET THE DANCE
1 the state to "march unitedly for the'7Ilrd line. Two line plays failed and The Blue Devils this year possess a AT NEVILS HOME EC.
I
continued progress." He called for���d�����rm�fi��Q���M.be���U���T _
I:h;e�c:o:m:p:�:t��;n�w:i:t:w:n��:e�n:e�x:t��:o�!=�����������������!����������
tion and as a result of a bad pasBlled In the First District and It should THUUSDAY NIGHTfmm center they lost fifteen yards. go a long way in aiding the team to
-.
---
--
.
",ia put the ball on theIr own 20 yard
I
be I:! the champlonahlp playoff.
.�'.���'O
line. They k:cked out on the next
....ay, but it was a poor kick. It was The Blue Devils are preparing forStatesboro'. ball on E. C. I.'s 40 yard their third game of the seaSOn this
line. week. The boys will take to the
WORLD'S SMARTEST
MOTOR CARS
Brooklet New. Macon Convention
who broke a leg in scrimmage lastThe South Georgill Teachers w:1I week, will be out for the remainder_, ;.he "Alab':'na Teachers here on
of the season. OzIer, left home last.Friday night in" the 'second home week, is back in harness today, thou­.....e for tlie Professors.
gh wheather he will be in the gameAlbama Teachers won a 12 to 6
Friday n;ght is not known. Brantley,'9ietory rIVer the Professors last year. tackle, came out of the Stetson game• 'Statesboro'.' Two weeks ago they with a badly bruised sid!l_ and It is.defeated South �eorgia State and the not sure that he will be able to see:South Geor,illns are rated on a par service this weekend.·
..r bettel'"thmii' the Statesboro Teach- T: .. Professors are going to have..... ;�: '/:. ··0
... a hard week of work, according toCoaCh' 'Crook Smith w.ll be �itho�t I �oach Smith, this week in prepar�."the senices of several men In FrI- tion for thA Alabama game here Fri-day nis;hts ellcounter. Hagan, end, day night. .
auditorium In Mucon.
SALESMAN ,WANTED·_ Ra ...
1.. lgh Route n_ open, Hral oppor­
tunity for man ..ho wants' perman­
ent. prorit.ble ..ork. Star" prompt­
ly. Wrlt�IR."lelgh's.' D� ..t; GA'.I'_266.
K, Memphl., Tenn.
666
Curea .
MALARIA
in 7 days and relievee
COLDS
Liqu·rJ,1ablet.
Salve. Nose Drops
(lrst 1111\'
HEADACHE
�O minutes
BLOE 'DEVILS AND E.C.1. �IGHT
TO 13�13 DEADLOCK IN THRILLER
vCa,rey Roofs
MakeYour Doll�rs Billeter
"( X TE carry Carey Roofingl and Shingles IDV V atyles and varieties suitable for evelY build­ing, from the fine residence to the small poult.ryhouse. These roofs, made by a n'lnufacturer with
OVI,r 60 years of successful el!perience, CI5Sl n.'l
more than ordinary roofings.
Tnat's why your dollar grows when you buy r'J':'�­In, from us - our prices and quality will prove It I
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY38-40 W. MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA,
PHONE 224
"
The Blue Devils began a drive that
_med de.tined to turn into a score
....t after an Incompleted pass from
John Smith to Joe Tillman the threat
died and ECI reeeived the ball on
tlIeir 10 yard stripe and from then on
to t."e half it was E. C. I. all over the
rleld ..
·
'JlIte Bulldogs unleased theIr
Jl!lWpr witli O'Toole doing most of the
..ail work, drove right on down to a
touchdo ..n and an extra point. John­
lIOn !!Cored the six poInts and O'Toole
bueked over for the extra point.
I'oad and travel up to Swainsboro to
meet another Emanuel County team.
whe" they clash with Swa:nsboro 1
High Friday night. • ICoach Johnson Is hoping that this
game might be a little easier than the,last �o. Both of the games that tile
DevUers have played have been tough Iand the boys can use what they call
a "breather."
The squad has come through the
seallon 80 far without any serious in�
juries. Davis Barnes hurt h:s shoul­
der in the Vidalia game and has not1n the last minute of the second been is tnp form since then.'qll3rter, Layton, Blue Devil center, in. Loyd Lanier was back in the foldtercepted a p.as from Henderson and
It I k d th h h b
at the tackle position last Friday night
..
�o
et .ssped0ugd he wh al" a way ut and when he hits his form he will bene was rIp an t a f ended two I bl'plays later. 1
va ua �. !i'
'Tbe Blue Devils came back for the I Presidents Twice Married1Ieeond half and with a renewed spirit I Five of t�e thirty-two Preside�tshove unint ru ted h I of the Umted States were tWice.', er IP to tell' ory mark married-Tyler. Fillmore, Benjaminand con�erted Cor the extra point to I Harrison Theodore Roosevelt andtie the 8<:ore 7-7. Smith bucked over, Wilson.
.
for the touchdown and then on the -------------­try for the extra point, passed to I NOTICElIames for the extra point. I
.In the sall1� period, the Blue Boys I
Are you a reSIdent .of Stat.esboro?'On the line who were playing with all I.� so,. you should vote to the c:ty el�c­'their heart. broke through the E. C. I. I tlOn ID December. Unless yO� regls­-wall and blocked a punt, Layton who: ter before October 15, )'ou WIll notDad been playing heads up ball the I be peTrllltted to vvote. The registra.'entire night snatched up the oval pig- 1 tlOn books are open now.
Acclaimed by Europe"s Famed .Designers!Priced almost as low as the lowest!
4.40·21
71e
a •••k
5.00·.,
SSe
........k
I '
\
I Thia huakr and popular "R-I"
ha. Good"....... IClllloWl c.nt.r­
tractloll grip • • • Bup.rtwIol
Cord brui••�protOctiOD ••• cmd
12% more tread ruhber lor
longor. eafer mileag •• You
ccm', beat our prico. for .uch
Q quality tir.1 "LUeU••
Guarant•••••
"M, work demaad.. " conaloud
NUChing for QT•• ter ._lIly and.
e1.,.aDoe, That 1a perhap8 the
hUOn the StudebU.r with ita
thoroughbred. appearanc. ap...... to 1M .c) gre.tl,....
Jean fl'au.
a. Blrba" ti.nallnl DIrector
STYLED by Raymond loewy, ace designerof the Broadway Limited, , • famed viou.aliot of New York's 1939 World's Fair! Tbemagnificent new Studebaker CommandersaDd Presidents for 1939 are so far in frontthey make all otber cars look datedl
But see for your.elf! See wby these greatnew SlUdebakero bave been acclaimed byEurope'S best design authorities a. a trioumpb of keen. vigoJOus lines, deep.beddedcomfort, a hundred and one poiDts ofluxury fini.b!
And imagine ·It-cars of Studebaker pre.­tige and performance-built by Studebaker
master craftsmen-at price. that ch'�lleDgethe lowest!
Try Srudebaker'. "ew steering wheel gearsbift lever-it'. standard equipment! See the
new to-point "Climatizer"-the new, sim­
......lifie automatic ga....aving overdrive­they're optional at .mall added cost. Lowdow" payment-ea.y C. I. T. term••.
"It " truly gtatif,tAg to ODe'.1- hn"""" ..... Io_1hho
uwStudebaker.It1l4llacbie• ..,
.... of widell it. deagou ..,.lullllolol, be .....01."
�f71_
1'tcn.OW....
!�. Dew Siudeb.ltar .. thecloHat approach to penectloa. Iun yel "'0 ba • motor oar. It .
u .. Iunctlooall, bMutlful ...
..,b1e ba the LouYr8,"
�Y'l�/'
,I,;
�Tax Notice!
The Tax ,Books are now ready for the cfJl!ec-
REPLACE OLD PLUGS
WITH NEW
..Jma
DOUBLE EAILE
SPARK PLUOS
New one· piece con·
structlon uvea on
£&II and 011, give.
more mileage with
IJIM drain on battery.
6SCUCH
Pound Service
Station
North Main Street
STATESBORO, G H CIA
Lannie F. Simmons
Statesboro, Ga.
ii�of 1938 State and County Taxes.
PLEASE PAY PROMPTLY!
w. W. Deloach
TAX COLLECTOR
o
o
J
YOL'UME 2
,ST4'(E�B:O"O, (;��Rc;f.!\ WEDNESDAY, OCT, 19, 1138
SUPEMOR COURl, !,Paving Al(ld W�te,. $ystem And Sewer4ge' le. SlUD(MI�_,HEAB '21 )MA_�fdIlRl(JURORS .ARE DRAWl ,�yst�m Extension Projects Approved .. DEAN OF TUSKEfflf ,PROleIS ,SBlJ'�:THIRTY GRAND JURORS .AND T' A' 1 U Ed' ITHREE PROJECTS TO I.-A. DERBlNGNY SAYSIDIlAL OF! TWO ,IN STA'IIUlIQaO N� IV.....SEVENTY _ SEVEN ffRAVERSEI lny lrp ane ses ye ropper
. . , TUSJ(EEGEE IS "WHAT IS DER WAY AND TW'O APPROY-.JURORS LISTED FOR SEUVICE
COST t, 139,535.�'5
MINE IS YOURS IF YOU NEED :R,D�.J���KLET SU.mJITS "IYJI
FOR OCTOBER TERM. To F il] Gas And Oil Tanks '" ITt '( r-r-'J f . . - , , : ." . ,
Irving J. Derblngny Dean oi Tus- Acc<>rdlnll' to in annoancement mado
urors or the October term of Last Wednesday a plane took off horsepower engine. . TOTAL COST OF SEWERAGE EX.
•
,
thll week by Dr. H. E, MeTyn, the
Bulloch auperior court to
. 'h keegee Institute, addressed the
facu-I '
, convene on from the Statesboro Airport, whle Contact was made the propeller rENSION $15 385' TOTAL COST It d t d t bod f 'th T h Health CommluIon.r of Bulloe!. cu-
the Courth Monday (Oetober 24th) I b ha ' , , y an • u en y 0 e eaen,
M
h
.
, to a.casua· 0 servr may ve eaus, turned over and the plane took off. OF WATER El'TENSIUN $;1,9 090 _ ers College at g�neral uaembly In unty, ,twQllt, one alarla Drainage
ave been drawn and are beIng giv. ed him to wonder. 'l1he plane was a It ga 'ned altitude and circled around GO' " 'th 11 ' dlto i Md· Projecta have been IUrveyN 11M �ab-
en tlue not!ce. Thirty II'I'&nd jurors small one with a wIngspread of only the field and landed ItI flight was
•
In
e �� e_.., 6: bl 1r
um
•
on ay mor: I mltted te the -llloIqleal BU1'geJ lIM
and Mventy-aeven traverSe jurors are II six feet, yet It .wn a large plane in I about five minutes.
•
" �It. C E Clayton city engineer .·If· Pree,anld . t"r... n , y wpasttrepre�rh
I
tbe. WPA In W.ohInlWn.
'
listed for eervlce Of the traverse' I " ..,
'j
109 I en 1J0uII' as a erson woO M T ..._. h
f rt tltl d be ,Its : aas. Th� plane il. a flying model with I anIJouncod 'l'hurilday morllmg lif lalt was 'unasie to be t ere r, II yre Ma� -- 01 t e 21tlO
y arel no d e to preselnt on I Before It took oft th� owner filled a wing Ipread of IIx feet The parts week that he had ,.receiv.lld • telepllQne Dean DerblngnvJtat':" In his talk projectl aubmltted two' haft beat:
Ie open ng ay, and th rty-seven I '.' I' d dd .,
I
.
.....
tutiled' d tW '
are notified to apear on Wednesda -
Ita fuel tank wIth guo ,ne an a - were purchallVed by Lannie Simmonl call trom �vannah ..dvl�lng him ,that I that T.uikeegee w trying to carry I
own, ,.� �re 110,. un,.
October 28th. Y', I �d 011 to the engine. Instead of us- an dassembled by Tom Swift, a stu. the ci�y-wide Ilav:ng p,roject h.'s )lee\, out t�y the high' Ideall aa set up ,der wa,y ,and typ Mve, � ,ppro�JlI d fl' ,I 109 a gasoline pump he Ul\ed an eye dent of the Teachen' College. . approved. . I by 'to founder B06ker T. Wuhlng- by llIe BloloPlal � IIIld the W.
rors rBwn are a� 0 ows. I dropper. (t required !,en eye-droppers . .
.. I 'fhe plOject will be <lone by W P A I t R t t� thl t th ' , h d' P.· A•. The two n_ ·ander _yare.
Grand Juror_Delmas' Rushing, full of gasoline to fill the tank and 1 Th� flight w.as linder the d reetlon
allot WIll coat t70 O�II &6 Of this am '1
on.
edt·eal,sl at'hYt h r e nefgro tha 1 both In the Statellbo'ro Dlltrlet. " I
o G Lee J P F W H A'd .
f • - 0 bb f h S· b
All·'
,. '1 earn a e 'in0WI rom elf " .t;" ,
";n 'H W
. . oy, . . n er-I one eyedropper of oil. ',l'b.1! Jl'.Iwer, 0 .....rry o. • 0 t e t�tes oro
_
r-
ount ,a�,tI,H.6U wl!1 be plAid by a \V'I white 'man 8n'd tlia� he hoped he' Be ore wI''_'' ",.y ��n o� l �ne of\,,'
.
Ra: SI.llth, W. J. ,\�er?,a�, I pl�n� of ,�his pl.nt 'S a one.fifth craft Corporation. i' . .'I.. sralli, the \»,laIJc!, ot ��a,027.lIG ,,"ould continue to 'learn from the the IlroJ�t,e ijr, JJ�'T,,,, ajljlfId ap-
'•..G. tne., J. G. Watson, S. D. •
II b . . . I
Il!.llIVal
mlW'" o.l1ttil!I.d tl'llm b9t11
G J L De I J H be ' • I,· WI e unlAnced by,;Jle �pOI\.or"· �10,- whIt., m:m. He pointed nut thaI the . -
roover, ames. a,. er rt
S h I H d IP C
.
T J '4 ,) ,.' .f1 f' • thecboveagencie•
B rll ' TED H M R b.. C 00 ea s er
I ..l.p.'ta ' aV UUU 01 tm� ,. a,u�/.lID wll' ue Jur"," '-Ildeal sought at Tuskeegee "'., baled •
:a e}J . S� h ave�ld '.' C °c ". r 0, ,- a '"
. "'1 ed from the bond i.'8ue aut'Oor,.�d in on th; pllllpsophy of .. ,.ill.t Is -m!.le � .t�� �� � ..
er �on, r., p en erman,..
•
HIS 1 H I ·$32 5
the oity elect!on tield Septe"'''''; 21, i If 0 n d It" fo i.ows: Stateaboro, aeven� two of
-Daugherty, James IR. Donaldson, G. V.'$lt S . ere s 1
-I
..
··1 ,. .
s y.ours y u, ee.
. "hlch are no,," under way and two
A Le I A H W od G B M· •• -, • ' tne other $aa,O�7.96 '" I be fmanced 'Dean Derblngny waa aCc:cllllPlUn�, '.'1 e .. 'tol' 'I
. 'I
• W 0, • • 0 s, . . c- " .. ., .' ,. .•.
b' th t ff t db" .. appr.oved; "onal, two, on6 of which
Croan, Thos. R. Bryan, Jr., B. F. Por' • ,") e .proper Y owners � ec e y by aoven members of Ith, �eell'!'!. �a _II tunleil .doWn 1I• .t!..- aile'
t J J Z tt
.
M E Aled', 0" Friday October 14 1938, Super- State.boro 8 tax burden, based 011 tne I,avlng.
department of educatloll nAnt �lIn.
I pD,
'.
'
er, . . e erower, .• r- .'
th G i 't I d f .Q2 15 M L h'
-
" 1 �,"r, • Realll.te.r one' fBmlt _ wlllcb ...
", J H W· h J R H
' in�eltl'ents S. H. Sherman and H.
P'I
e eorg a ver capl a oa 0 .... , r. ayton 8tated that work on t is day atudyl the tea��en co ege "" .
an.. . Ag t, r., . . War·
....• 40 d' ,.. . . I. r �� 'j ,-, tu-ad down' R�klet, five' St'l-n
6 k 0 . u, k' R B
" WomQ.ck and Cnl. Fred T. Lanier the .s .128,471, ,accor IDg to 'a,survey pavlDg project IS 8cheduled to begin
I edu.atloftal plant. Th�y' '\fllited iIIe
" u::J!.....'I' " '"'mm - 'l -.� ,
n c, onnle '" nmoc, • J. rown," � �:.r
,
'
b h N' I C ::r C b .. "" J.I
j
f)ne- � Ray' th.,. ,
O . I C B k' A J W· d J h' H chairman of the c:ty board of educa- y t. atlona onsu",ers ax om- Octo""d 211, ut the actual beglnnlDg Laborato- Schoola at' Deninerli' and ,,' '" "r:11 'II : '�'
'
.
aVl( . an s, . . 00 o. 0 n
. I . I . '11 b d te I ed b' h d ' ., , 'Wor on tneae prol will be done
B tion, checked and approved the Master m ..son.· , I', WI e.e rmn y t e ate on "Ogee.,llee. I � 1I' .."""'r.1 !" l"c1f "J • "
rTannen. J f M' d' I Progtam of work which Is to be car- G<1Orgia' r""idenla the comllll•• ll)n which the,plana and specificationa will _. ,.
..
y wrA leal'!n. la r.
raverse urors or on ay-1a . ., ,
.
he .•... "".
�IR R J R D LA(jjC'[ ,Ion ,,. �I.' ;, ' <
S P rk'n . J 'h . M N ,. J h rled on In the vocational department rep?�ed, from' Ita adqu.artel'll. in be rea<!y. ,
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W I; .i�' ; no i.e e�;nB ,ok!' of agriculture in tbe State.boro High Chicago, contribllte an eltimated
$91'-1
Mr. Layton added t,hat t.he walflr i\.LKS ON "RAINF�T.." ., Q*'e:· \
. -etaH· LenAI�I'x, J'h'F eD",'11 ·1·aS"
s, Industrial sehdol for the term 1938. 661,319 III ,ta�e. fl!'Ch year to 10Cill, syst�m extellaion and tne se":erl.gil A'IIROTAltYCLUB I' I.,r·o" t' 1)11, 'tI�. -)
.. ell, 0 n . 00 tt e, am .
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' 1939. . stote and nat ona governments. system extension projects have been Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach of Statel- t eVI 11' l'
, rannen, a ter . 0 nlon, J. T.
Th ., h' h
. -f' ht ed Th .. th '
Martin; L. G. Perkins, J. Walter HoI. This prog.ram of wqrk i. composed
.
e ,co'l'm.sl!"n, wllc IS, Ig. ,�g approv.
.
e lurv�ys on e :sew- boro wn the guest ''"'al,ter"l!t the I .," " ", r ,. "land, M N Meeks C 0 Bohler J of ..he varioJl� p.rojeeh, entarprl",s hidden and dl�ct t,al'�s ,that Ildd !o erage el'tenslon Is a�out �0Il'P�4(� •. Stateaboro ROtary Club Oil \M,Wld,y. "R,,'Ii�lI,LJil' 0.1' TIUl.JI'BAQa-
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and jops, those Jobs that are defin:te- the Ilurden of the consumer, said that He .tate<! tha.t he had N...n ad,r1ra! Dr. DeLoa-'" ;n hi. 'talk' 'cle�rib-
. enmar I • • enne y, W. E.
h t ·1 ,.r',\ 1 � ), "'& ERS Lt\IIIl"��.Y fIICIIflflL TO
MeD Id W S B W 0 Iy related to the boys' proj�t and more than 63 per cent of t e ax by Mr. H. T. Co e, Reglo'.'a 0 rec. or ed the "wat�r cycle" and the part It .. f >:"'f J ,..,.'C ougaJ 'h C'
.
P
rannen,
W'II'I
.
such supplementary jobs that are load is paid in indIrect levieo that in- of P. W. A. In Atlanta tlilo.t a gilant pt' ay's in' ralllf-11 He ;olntea ou� the TALK TO BIGB SCQ$)OI.l GROUP
ann n, 0 n • roctor, 1 am
II h' f 11 h On ' �16 aeo h be ed f th j'i "r' •
Hart, Clayton Mikell, Horace Z. neceESary tp give the boys a we roun_ cre�e t e prIce o.. a purc aS88, I - ot ,,,,, as en approv or e dangers of o\'er-dltchlng and In over_ The teachen ot County j'IcltQol� InSmith, F. D. Thackston, H. M. Hol- �ed and bal!ll\ced theoretical and pra- cludlDg the nece88ltle.. se.werage Iystem extension. To �hls d,ralnage of .agrlc.ultu�al lands, stat· Zone 3, met at Nevils lJif!h .Sobl(Ol J;aa�
comb, J. M. Smith, Mathew Mallard, ctlcal knowledge and training In yo- The commisB'on's crusade b�' the will. be added $19,000 by the c:ty, Ipg that after a numl!er of years Satulday Dlom!ng. The IChoola mall"W. H. Upehurch, J. E. Parrish, Her- catlonal agriculture.. women of the nation is receiving a makmg the totel cost, ,86,365. drauglit will set In al a result. ing up' this zone a�: Warnock, E"la,man Bland, P. H. Preston, Sr., S� T. T.l:ls !IIaster Program IS based on gre .. t Impetus from the enthuslastlo Tbe water sy�tem extens.on .p,roj,ect Visiting RotarliiIDs were: Outlan� Mc Register and Nevila. 'Cannon, F. Chllllllers Franklin, J. O. the farm surveys and farming sttua-1 suppurt of hundreds .of Georgia hou- was appro"ed on September 8. T�e Dougald of Fort Pierce, Fla.,' and Mr. Harville, auperintendent of ....Alford, M. O. Prosser, Clifford S. tionA of th� various ,communWes in sewlves, according to Mrs. BonIta grant on, this project amounted to Reglater JlChool, pfllllded_.t tIIt.m-.t-Proctor, Lehman Nesmith, L. S. Bullcch co.unty. It e�ur�ges the Crowe, of' Atlanta, thIs �t1lte'll .....:rp- thla figure will be added LOUIS. SMITH gp.- _. "- Ing. MJas Lucltre WhIte, _retary ofF' I th C E 'tl Ad W bo)'s practIce programs and IS deslgn'lsentative on tfle commlsslon'l national I $16,000 by the city, making the total STA'llESBORO PLEDGED TO' \t,e zone, re�d the minutes of the IntF:�; �e:. . ra us n erson, . ed to meet the needs of the individual �ommlttee. � cost of !hls �roject $29,090.90. UNIVI(:RSI;ry SORORITY )meetinr.-.Traverse Jurors for Wednesday- instead of being sterotyped' and far- "Residents of Statesboro pay a ma- The to�al eost of both,the water sys- ATHENS,_ Ga. - Louise Smith, of I • MI'. Harville, of �giater, and Mr •Henry T. Brannen, H. M. S liars, Pe. fetched. jor .hare of their trqnendous tax load tem extension and the sewer!lge sys- Statesboro, was pledged to member- McElveen of Warnock, comment&\!. o.tel' L. Nevils, A. R. Snipes, J. G. Superintendents S. H. Sherman and without knowing it,'" the report stated. tem extensi.on .will be $64,456.90. Mr.. ship in 'Alpha Chi Ome�a sorority on the new report card -wh;ch Is bebtgII II' T'h C T H. P. Womack, and chairman Fred T. "They pay hepvy unseen levies thr- Laytoh explained that th!s total rost I the University of G<1Orgia campu.: considered for the county. '
Sow. , W; Ie F. ompson,..
h
'11 b b k d f II t th I • f th f II hi ea '
Swinson, Ward E. -Hill, W. Amos, Lanier approved t e program and ex- ough higl\er prlces on everything they WI e roo e'l own as 0 ows: a eCOle 0 e a rus ng s -, After the ,eneral dl.scllssion t.beAkins,
J. 'Henryy Brunson, John Deal pressed their sincere des;re and co- buy, pric,es that mt!st be raised to co- (Contmued on Back Page) s"n. ..
tellcllers dIvided into groups With Mre.Riley I'inch, W. C. Pay'!e, F. M. Ne. operation
in putting the program vel' taxes imposed on products from
Fa;rcloth in chargo' of the p .imarysmith, }larl.e Parrish, G. Emit
ovel·.
the nrodurer to the store counter." Super,·,nr CO·u'rt fo Convene group. Miss Haye, the all'ment,aryWitll such cooperation the vocatlon- . . . . ,V d M,' Rime with the �·I·g·hHodges,
Homer Holland, Emory 'E.
f M MM' f I I The comm'sslon expects WOh,en s
group an - ss ._ a . . ..
G BI d al teac",er. Pro. . . artm ee s .
b f d
.
·t d H" M dOt b 2� schoQI group. After ,�he �r",up dls-
Bran.nen, rady E., an, .Ben . E. that he should be able, to put over Units �o . e orme m. every CI Y ,an ere on ay C'1Il er ' ,
ParrIsh, Roger <,Deal, B.:HIII SI!)!-, n n"� ram as has ne..er.before been to.wn '� the st.te to Join the nat.on. V cussions the meeting heard reporta oflOon•. C. J. FIelds, �Ielgh E. Ne-'.' g wl�ehlddentaxcru.sade,Mrs.Crowe -----_.__ ._ .. _. ._._
'm',�le.achchall7"an•.
smith, N. L. Horne, HarryJohnson. "' the county.
.
�aid. F d RO I 1
.
R M'S'S·ION·
MilS Jane Franceth, cou'lty su:r'
Benn'e Ai Hendrix, J. Lester R:ggs,
I
- ee er ,lgS' D. . )�R.SI R�'LA IlLi t l���fi�:u::!�t. de'6rlfJ Do�a.d.Davir1 H. N�wton, W. S. Brown, Leon D C rr.,,,."h To ,MI,SS S'!.TF. QAMlIJA�J[ Strong Demand ... � UtIHollnway, W. ·Don Brannen,. G. W. . r '-1 8:.! .-� Ii . TAL,cS T.O NEVILS PTA ' •. - SINCE O"T�BER 1937 SU)lel·intEndentR.. P. Womaek waa
CI 1 BI D I H C M k II J
T lk PTA I ' ' . I "J '. ptellf!nt "nd announced the G. E. A.R:::� Be:��ey, e.a B. Feld·s.
Ie,.
1 81" At On last Thursd�y, aftern,o?n Miss WitI'( a Iblg de.m.ll,I1d· for feeqer.pl&s ) "
" II' ,be �eld �t �be 1'��he� Co)I�1
________",.-_�__ I .
. Sue Hammack of the ;I'e�hera Col- and barbecue plga the Statesboro lONE DAY 'SESSION HELD, '01'1 November 2-LOCAL CONTRACTORS I FIRS1' COUNCIL MEETING OF THE
Ilego
talked to t�e Nev�s PTA, m�et- Li.,estock market saw a large nu�- MAROH ,21: WAS THE. SHORl'E,8T ME Schiller' of the Teachers Col.
A WARDEO CONT!{AC',I' I YEAR TO MEET AT .MIDDLE: ing. Miss Hammack taltted on "Re. ber of hogs. �nd caltte moved thiS SESSION IN NUMBER OF YEARS: lega talked to the members of theGROUND SATURDAY OCTOBER creation" and its place in the home, week accordlDg to O. L. McLemore, 'I High School group. He. IiIIplayeci' aON CLAXTON SCHOOL . 22, AT 10:30 A. M. ' school alJd In t�e communi�y. S,he man_er of the Bulloch Stock Yards.
.
MOhday of next .week will mark tI1�' ,numb!lr o! boRkt,ts, posters,. e�.,
Mr. L. Pat Moore, PWA engineer 1
.ugqcsted CO"lmun;ty SI��ng Clubs \ A son of Mr. Ivy Anderlfon oold e· flrot �gular ReSSlon of the, Bulloch con,tlt,utifJlI' w\nk,'lf a cr,a�lve naturelocated here announced last Thurs. I The Bulloch county PTA council an excellent form of community re- leven p:gs at $6.95. Young Ander. SUfl.'f1or Court, held here SlRce the lin the SOcial Selence••day morn:.ng that Av,eritt Jh,othel;1l, will meet at Mlddleground Scliool on creation. It wao later announced son is a member. of the county 4-R re�ular October term which convened ...;...'.......__;'....:.....--t.'-,''-'-.....''r....._-.....--.._.and J. B. Sarg\lnt .had been awarded Saturday morning, October 22, at that N�vils has one of t(Je most active Cll\b. Ccto�r. 25; 19a7. I ANNE EQGE.,O",l1GJJ1jP ,the contract to build the new higb 110,301 communIty clubs In �lIe codnty. No 1 hogs brought $6.65 to $6.90, 'At a c�nf1rencc o(the majority of OF MRS. M�PIJE ��J.v,�P.'E!fschool 'b�i1ding at Claxton. I Tho program as a�lfounc"" by Mr. Miss Margaret Sue Pitts wlls in according to quality; No. 2's brought tile attomeys of the S�telboro _Bl'r FO,R .M�GAZ�" {The. bIds were opened' Wednesd.-Y' W. LouIs Ellis, chairman, Is as fol- . 6.40 to 6.75 according to quality; held on January 15, I! lYas voled to I Mis,s, �.nn� Edg� ofIB,a,l,tlm,o.re, the
� ,
cha,rge of the .devot,lonal �x�rclses. ,
. ·1
d h
.
M M a Ed f !Ita
IllOTTling by Mr. ,!doore.-J. H. Perse low.: ..".
After tile business session a, deli- No. 3's 6.40 to 7.00; N04's 6.40 to adjourn the'regular Ja�u",ry �9,38 �e;,!, a.ug �r .of, rs. , au � • ge 0 •
and Companv were awarded the eq-' D�votional by.Dr. C. M. Coalson of - . 7.60 and 5's brought 7125 to· 8.50, ove� until tbe fourth Jlibnday in Feb.
I
£esboto,
la. WritlJig
a feature entitled,
,
claus ice course "(as served. The
,,\ • 'h in Ai d Il' -'tb ".n
uir,ment c'l!'trllft amoupting to $1'-I'the Stiite�!>or� �a�ti�t C.hurch. _hospi'-I.it,v cn�'mittee In charge was: accot:dlng to' qual.ity. ruary. 1lhe ,YMer to tnl. 'ffect waR :Sd,oPPStgl' trotUDh, hown "" ��:�60.63. Oletu8 W. Bergen of Sav.an- S:nging 'by a Igroup of Rosenwald!t r r A number Qt small feeder fig. signed by Judge Wm.· 'WDQdrum 'on )'" ge, ,y,� ,w '" all....a ...nah is .the' architect. 'lstUdfillt..,
Mias Sudie Roge�, cllairman; Miss br�ught h high as $9.80,1 '1'1iele 'Janu!'ry 15. magazin�, ��r?en., H8ufl:<:S '.'nd p�o.
.
Dobena .11qdges, Mrs. earl I1er, Mrs.
,
I b I bl shed in Baltfmore MIss Ed
Averitt Brothers ·'In. d, J. B. Sa,r,' Voice sdlo by. D,r. Ronald Ne.il of�· . were bought and carried home by a According to an order IBsue, y P e, pu I .•- Madison Rowe, M�. Ch!Lullcey Futcb . -
h"1 Ii Id th -"" It[ n of c1rcula.·
gent's base bid w�s_ $20,887. Of the the Te�hers College. number of �rmers. J,;!dlle Woodrum In F.e�ruary, t.. ge a so 0 8 e, ,,_Sf 0 "
tote I coot of the constructlQn '10,963,- Mrs. F. W. Hughes of Brooklet .Mrs. Arleigh �uiJ;.h,i.Mr8. L. G. Fu. The cattle market wao steady with elerk notified all the Jurors t.bat . .the� t!pn.m�w �otl�J!!I!ga�••tch, Mrs. W. J. Davis and Mrs. Cecil ' til' Th G Men H_ and People la-
68 i" a PWA pr�ject. will mQke a report of the distric\ the price about the same 88 Iallt :were not to appear for uty un e a a,
.
,..._.--.-.. -- -- conference. Martin.
week. GoOli cattle brought fro'; 5 furtl.er notice the January ttrm of
\
a news mag.•II� and el�ul'tt!1!. over
COUNTY COMMISS.ONllRS Dr. J. C. Carruth of the Teachers
to 6.50' fat cDw. brought 3.75 to
4'-1
couri ordered to convene .on �ol'day" a.!l'r!!:e sectIon In �e .lItate of Mary.
AND DELEGATION ATTEND
College will talk on the subject of, SINGING CONVENTION TO BE 76; thi� cows, �.QIl .to 3.60; .�or J�n,�"ary _�,_ having • agnin post- ,hond: I '
MEETING A'll ROOK'\' FORD '''Family ,Relatlona in the Home." ·HELD .AIJ: S'1!lLSON, COT. 23
cows 2.60 to 3.00 . .Bull. broUght '4.00 pondl. .
.'
County Ch'lll'J!l&ll FI'!!d W•. Hodges, According to Mr, 'Ellis this Is the The last singing nanvention in to 5.00.' The demand' for cattle wao, 'J!he January ter!", 1939" of the 1!u· ATTENDED MEE'J1JNG
Gnd Commisaioner M•. ll. Bowen, Coun- first meetini of tne council of the Bulloch county of this year will be good. penior .Cou� '1"88 then adjourned to OF AMRRICAN'COLLBGEty
School Superintendent H. P. Wo- 1938-39 schoo' yea.". All the I()j)� .hell[ at Stll�n High SChool next the third Monday In March by JudgIJ OF .llI.IJ�IiI'S'
mack and about. ten, from. Portal P.-T. A. organl�tlons are expe_eted to Sunday, October 23, with R. D. Ford ROTARY �LU.B Tp Wooll'1'm's order sign'l4' Feb�ry 28., pr.�. J. ),I�'l.lle)' ,left Sunda." for
made up a d!ll�gaitPn � attend a haye delegations at tlie meetmg. ham In charge. We are expecting CELEBRA"tE LADIES N:I�,BT On March 21 the B�II'.&' s?pe�?r N�w fYf�� CittyttJ: ��nt '60�'::
tri..,ounty me,ting, ,at ROCkrlord Fri. !A yotlld last year the meetings in f S TUESDAY OCI'OBER' 25 Court convened for a one. ,�ay ,e88ion, ,a meet ng 0 . e ,m, �1Itl
day night of·lut"weell.. Delegates ... ' � . -':':"Il·be he"Id'l I h quartets and good leaders rom a'l T'� St' b R t CI b '11 one of the shorteRt seislonsln a num- of Surgeons, of whiCh ·Dr,J.Mo.oney Ia
.
ute .•ut_u.. '!'�, n an a p e- van. h, Augusta, CoUns, and other' ,.1\ ates oro 0, ary u WI
be
including the, c:9ml1lilsIRlte��. were tleallY)-INer Iq that each school �I.II. ph�cea. We are having a big bllBke\ hold Ita annual ladles night lI'ueldar ber of yean. I whlen 01'. Mooney Ia ameli! r.
'ther<! from. Bulloc:lI, �dle� Scre- �o,. :w�ell It 11,lta tIme to ente�m din".. and all these sIngers So we! ev,elllng, October 2li at the Woman s The J.uly, term ache<;luled' to con. p d'� witkout.
ven. lJ'be p�e of;tlil!,llI�e�n,g was �hl!. COllAc!,:! .,.. should !>ave one of the best aings clll�· ho",e. !er� 9n ��Lf 25, .wn.•ppatiM: to i I�i��:o i��.J'Jr.:'th: rl.�
to make planl for securinlr a new -'_,-.,_. TO:. ".. '. , . '. _� 'we've had In Qulloch in many years.,' MR'S. W. w·.' E-....... >&'1' .AuJl'!I� ���c0'l'lnJ,.J'! ,fP. I 0, �r-- "So'II"to' 1 Ldne'ra'·jif"tiecf&u.e"bii Ia 'f....
'bridge aerola the river aUl�ky Ford. PRE NATAL AND '"""LL BODY .._ .. alated �ulr"" arid afi'Ded:",�r Judge CI ru , "
A squirrel"and fIaia llIJI;'r. ser.- .. - • . -, .. .". '. 1'he pubU� I. cordially inVited to RED CROSS CONG"FEII.ENCE 'llvllOilt'll'M� -tejit'!Ulire....(!·rtlil milkr Wi&h [WI'JCJIinlbial _ that;
.
." ", 'f;:LINICS TQ tBG.N t:IR8'I' ., come and enjoy it all. ' IN. M.ACO,N . .
"!�
a.. iI..rIo.�' ....., "- • ..1. -- �Dq-,.·...... .Bu"�" S�l'
.ed. '."r.� 'PA:1JT OF> NOVEaQ!ER
Ed ella..... ! ' n . �..:.:':'_ .� _,.. -., .... _ ffl"Ht .... to
-" .
• .... " . , .: .•!, . Dit II. I B tOBLOACR Mn. W. W. Po 8JI 0 ' " S61lCl_ �hnim' l'f['J'i't.·h. l'I'!�l!
PLEDGBO '1'0 �Jl8lIIP tQ •. H:.cE. M��'Bulloch �o.unfYc, SPE'A�8"T.O··;'WDA:LIA Bulloch county I Re� Cl'ou � � rlJ' ll&'I/.fei.t ma�'�:$p� 0 tfl. � ��
IN U��RS(!J'Y �ORORITy .' Hel'lth'CQmmlssloner, �Uited this,�eek. 'Ij:UVAl'OA,tIi" '. ;' ";;'
.
I"�o,e ��t �e ,,�\t! "c.,o_pf�, ",ld, Wl-d 'Jfi the Screven Superior r . . -ue rio •Ai"'{ENS,Ga.,'_;Nel!Slmon,�f thatbeJ!lnn;ngJthe'flrst·part·of.�b'· J ',,'••• ";, .,\ InMaeo��II,.ODaat·io�� I' k,(W,,-,'J' ditlIf:A.�·Brook1.et, was pledged to memt>ership •.ember pre-natal and "ep ,�y fl}II'�' . pr�IR.. J lUj'!6H)1. "�ltJa' �t dB lIlaIaa ... ���_I I'\,�!'l TrTlt 00 1IW -rm.'in Delta Phi Epallon sorority at the*' wlI,l J;i held In StatiebOro, B¥taet' s�ller at .e "I�!� .�j,{. aub w.:.� ��-tlf l1r1T.Univenlity qf Georgia at the clo.,t'J,II.d Ponal. The cUnles will ¥, rull:'bil1·i..,t. �.!\t, �,�, �·Dr. De�, Bdp la DOW _.... ..., orpa-.of tIl,e lal1 ruabiall' .._a.· ,the pbYII�lana of the count,.·:.· .,.taIJQd on "Raliifal':" '.;. 'laitln In ...... IIIIJ!I" •
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PROTECT woons IROM tiRE
A tree ,,111 make a million Inalched-R match "III I
detttroy a mllUon trees '
Take .... 0 cJlIlnCe!:l with liGhted matches tobacco. I
bnuth or camp fires
I• Fore8t destruction III qulck-rorest growth .towBurned timber poys no wages I
"'hen fire la discovered put It out It you can Get
help If )'ou need It
IARE YOU PRACTICINO PREVENTION ANDFOREST PROTECTION?OROW TIMBER-IT PA fS I
A PUBLIC INFORMATION BUREAU
If you are moving and 'lookIng for a new
new house to rent, where do yoU gO? If a
f&lruly moves Into Statelilboro and begInS
lookIng for a home In whi"h to hve, who do
they see first? If a tourIst comes to States­
boro and wished to know something of the
cIty and county, where may he stop to secure
the InformatIon? If you have an apartment
or a room or a house to rent how do YOU let
It be known?
There are people every day With Just
such InformatIOn for people who are looking
for Just that informatIOn.
What we need is a clearing house for thIS
informatIOn. We have a Chamber of Com­
Merce, WIth <l secretary, a Rotary Club, With
a secretary, but neither of these orgamza­
tions maIntain an InfOrmatIOn service such
as thIS. To do so would reqUire a full tIme or
B near full tIme st'cretary.
Why could not our Library be used as an
informatIOn clearing house It IS centrally
I�ated A Sign could be promInently dIsplay­
ed that a stranger may fInd it. A desk could
be set up In the LIbrary and a part tIme sec­
retary establIshed to reCeive, and file such
informatIon for the use of the publIc at Its
will. A publIc InformatIon Bureau. If you
please.
A PORTABLE LIBRARY NEEDED
And now With all the schools In the coun­
ty well under way the problem of furnish­
Ing books to the children who are bemg
taught to read and to love readIng arIses.
The county Library has hundreds of books
for these children but the chlldren .are handI­
capped in not bemg able to come ill States­
boro to get the books and the Library IS
handicapped In bemg inadequately eqUiPped
to �arry the books to the children.
The method now beIng used consIsts of a h­
brarian whose only means of transportmg
these books to these book-hungry children
is an old "Model A."
AI. "book-mobile" as such a car may be call­
ed-a portable library-would increase the utIli­
zation of the Bulloch County Library greatly
and the great good that it would render to
the countyy school children could not be
measured in figures.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
FrIday afternoon we saw a lady park an
automobIle. We sat at our desk and saw her
takll five mmutes t.o do so. The place was be­
low the Post Office on the East Side of the
street There were 110 other cal sparked alon,g
the curbmg. ThiS Jady driver and her I_OITt­
panlon pUlled over to the curb from tht
right Side of the street and came to a stop.
The lady's companIon got out and discover­
ed that the rear of the car prOjected over
one of the parking hnes. She Informed tht
dnver of thiS state of affairs and the clir
was moved. They then deCided that the CIY'
'W88 not close enough to the curb. PlacIng
the car closer to the \�urb took up BOme timo.
Finally, after completely' encln�hng the ma­
mine, the two C3me to the conclusion that
the car was correctly parked.
We are. sure that there is a moral to this
etiory. You figure it out the next time you
park your cal' up toWD:
•
Did you read the platform of the state
Democratic organization as printed in the
daily papers'/ And we are sure that you read
how Senator Cotton Ed Smith, the South
Carolina purgee, went to WashIngton and to
the V, hite House demanding a handout for"
,_otton. But he couldn"t get to first base. The
White House door failed to open.
Now let's go back to the platform of the
state democratic organisation. Georgia De­
mocrats have wrapped themselves In a
strong administration document, completely
forgetting about Senator George, who beat
Mr. Roosevelt III GeOJ gia, and butters the
Washington adminiistration generously.
'I'his platform opens With congratulations
to the national adminsitration for having
"kept faith With the platform of 1936". It
re-endorses that platform, "as a true expres­
SIOn of democratIc prInCIples." It re-endors­
es the natIOnal admInsitration and com­
mends to the governor and the GeorgIa Gen­
eral Assembly that they continue to "oper.l­
ate In harmony WIth the national admInis­
tratIon for the purpose of preserving the
party'''. Cotton Ed SmIth should c�me to
Georgia to learn some new trIcks, rather new
applications of old tr'_ks, for watch careful­
ly, the hand IS mOlt' quick than the eye-"In
order that Georgia may continue to enJoy
and receIve all legitimate federal benefits."
"Party harmony" is pledged and PresI­
dent Roosevelt iii given three cheers for the
brillIancy with which he "lIterally pulltd
back the world from the brInk of a conflillt
iin Europe."
We place our bet on the nose that Georgia
wlll get iIIers.
The taxable property in the City of
Statesboro IS $2,210,187. Seven percent of
thIS amount iII all that the CIty may bond it­
self, which would be $154.713. The present
bonded indebetedness is $71,500. The recent
three bond Issues authorized by the voters
of Statesboro amounting to $55,000 will in­
,�re88e the bolld debt to $126,500, well Within
the $154,713 hmit or seven percent of $2,-
210.187.
The March of Time short was shown at
the Georgia Theatre last week presented
most effectIvely how cities are solvmg their
traffIc problems. Their police departments
are taking the trouble to study traffiC pro­
blems and work out each one accordIng to
ItS pecularitIes. We wonder if a _study might
not be made here III Statesboro and solutIOns
arrived at for SOme of our mre serlUs haffIc
problems. It could be done at very httle ex­
pense.
SuperIor Court conven.es 'Monday, October
24. This Will be the fIrst ,_ourt SInce last
October, except
March.
for a OM day seSSIOn
A man In Independence ,Kansas does fancy
work With a crochet needle. He also raises
and tames lions.
This Week Ten Years Ago ....
"Solomn's WIfe" WIll be presented by a
local cast at the Georgia Normal audItorIUm
Fnday mght. The leadIng characters' "e
played by the follOWIng local people. �Iont­
gomery Preston, Bates Lovett. Helen Cone,
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, and Edward Kennedy.
First meetIng of the Warnock P. T A. was
held October 12.
Of Interest to many friends is the an­
nouncement of the marriage of MIS', JanIe
Lou Brannen, daughter of Mrs. E A Bran­
nen, to R. L. Gardner, wh�h occurred In
Chapel Hill, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Lanier were husts un
Saturday evenmg to two tables of bridge In
honor of Mr and Mrs. Emory Riley of Macon.
Mrs. Inman Foy and mother, MIS. W. T.
Smith, spent last week end III Dubhn With re­
latIves.
Dr. Bascom Anthony spoke III the county
court house here Monday.
Among the students from Normal School
who spent the week end at home with t1 eIr
parents In Rell1ster or In the commllnIty
were Miss Bertha Lee Brunson, J. W. Powell,
and Inman Dekle.
FoundatIOn of the Mlddleground schc'oJ 18
being laid thiS week.
The Bulloch-Candler Medical AssocIatien
and the auxiliary met last Wednesday at
the Lake View Country Club for a picnIC
-Isupper.; I
"
'nl>are Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertisinr
• •
JOURNALISM eLAas
PLANS TO ENTER HI-OWL
IN GPSA CONTEST
•
III
SO EASY
TO TAKE- HOME •••.
THE
SIX-BOTTLE CARTON
DRAMATIC CLUB HOLD
REORGANIZATION MEET
The bandy .Is-bottle carton II for your CObVUl­
lence ••• to provide the pause that refreshes with
ke-cold Coca-Cola In your "ome. All the familywill welcome thl. pure refreshment. Buy It from
vnur fR.l"orite deater.
STATESBORO COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 34
•
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'
A PROCLAMATION to the ConstItution of Georgia to be, GOVERNOR. Be It further eneeted b" tbe au-�a�nd�.�ltl:o;tt;pep;ttiiit�lo�ne�..��Ia;S�ta�tea�bo�rO�,����iii;ii�fiivoted on at tbe General Election to BY THE GOVERNOR' thonty .forellald, IIIld It Ia hereb)' en�ol Geo.....15 be held on Tuelday, November 8, JOHN .D. WILSONL • acted by authority of the ..me that 'JOL diIl)o p •S b It I ,1938, aruendlng article 7, oeetion 7, SECRETARY OF ::rrATE. all laws or partl of laws In c�nfllct 7. "e oJoject of their auOolation Oourt havln. a� the ........� m t ng a proposed amendment paragraph 1, of tbe Cottstitutlon of WIth thia ..Act be IIIld the .ame .re Is thts eatabrshment, malntenellC6 IIIld It appearlna to tilt � tkat ..to t e ConstitutIon of Georg.. to be the State of Georgi., autborilin. the bereb}' repealed. _ operation of a non!proflt bupltal appllcatioll II lql.....c.:;..t....r� 1Mvetod Ob at the General Election to City 01 �feraon to IIIcur a bonqed � PROCLWTION Roy V HarrIs _be neld on Tuesday, November S, Indebtedness In addition to that here. SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE ' service plan, wbereby hospital 'care punew and Intellti� Of. thf- ._1938, amending artIcle VII, section VL tofore authorized by the Constitution Jno B. SpIvey, • may be provided by "Id corporation of GeorgJa, &lid the ludp IIaYIIIwparagraph II, of the ConstitutIon 01 and laws of Georgia, for the purpose 17 PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE. for Ita subacrllien througb an eatab_ bad pre_ted to 1Ilm. eertlflcld.-the State of Georgia, autbomIng the of refunding and retiring Ita eXUlt- Submitting a PJOPOaed amendment Joe Boone lIahE.d bo.pltal or hospltall with from the -......... of Stat.. of a...General Assembly to delegate to any ing bonded Indebtedness du. up to to the ConstJtution of Geo..la to be CLERK OF THE HOUSE bl b h _w_� Ii!"courlty the nght to levy a tax for the and Includlllg January 1, 1938, and voted on at the General Election to John W Hammond • w ch t e corporat on as contr&eted 0"" deelarln. ttae li&liiii of tile ,....,purpose of furnishing medleal or oth- which becomes due up to and inelud- be held on Tuesllay, NovemJier 8,1938 SECRETARY OF THE SENATE for such care. posed corporation Ia not the name al-er care and hospltahzation for the IR_ mg January 1, 1946; to provide that amending article 7, section 7, para- Approved' 8 Petitioners desire for the cor- any existing IOl'JIOnlUoD '�dlgcnt SIck people of tbe county, and the funds raised from such add.tlonal graph 1, of the ConstItutIOn of the E. D. RIVERS, porlltion the right to contract with In the recorda of tile ltate.for other purpose.. bonded IIIdebtedness shaU be U8ed State of Georgia, authorizing the trua· GOVERNOR. subSCribers to Its plan, wIth those It.s con,JdeN!l. :::1 .... ALBy Hla Excellency. exchlslvely for the retirement of said teea of the JetferlOnville ConlOlid.t- Thi. 7th day of February 1938 h d ' �E. D. RIVERS, Governor, bonded Indebtedness that Is or may ed School DistrIct of TwIggs County, NOW, THEREFORE, I,'E. D.' Riv_ w 0 may eslre to Join said as_lA· jud� that aald applilra .. and, State of Georgia, Executive Dept. become due and unpaid as of January Georgia, to Incur a bonded Indebted- e.. Governor of aald St.. do i_ tion for the purpose of obtain ng the the same II bereb,. araiIW.September I, 1988. 1, 19(6; to provide the terms of their tednesa III additIon to that heretofore thl� my proclamation hereby deelse- hospital benefits to be provJded by At Cham\ien thl. the Ila .x alWhereas, 'I'he General AaJ8mbly a� Issue; to proVide for the submission authorized by tlte Constitution and Ing that the proposed forelfOlng am- the anDelation, and petitioners de- September, 1988,the 1937-38 extraordinary session pro- of the amendment for ratJflcatlon by laws of GeorgIa, for the purpose of endment to the Constitution Is 8ub- SiN that the corporation shall have WM. WO(,DRU",posed an amendment to the Oonstieu- the people; and for other purposes. refundmg and retiring its e",stmg nutted, for ratificatIon or rejection, ...'tion of this State as set forth In Q By HI. Excellency, bonded Indebtednen due and unpaid as to lhe vote.. of the State qualified the right to fix the amount of dues Judgp of OgeechH Clreult of Geor-resolutIon approved January 17, 1938, E D. RIVERS, Governor, of }o'ebruary 1, 1937, and whlcb shall to vote for memben of the General to be paid by subscribers, to fix the gJa •relating to Hoapltalisatlon tax by State of GeorgIa, Executive Dept. become due up to and Including Feb- As""mbly at the General Election to amount of hoapltal servIce �o be ren_ Or Iglnal petJtlon for Incorporation-counties, to_Wit· September 1, 1938. ruary I, 19(1; to I!rovlde that the be held on Tuesday November 8 deTEd therefor .nd the conditions un- and the order of _ Court d.ereon,A RESOLUTION WHEREAS, The General Aaaembly funds raised from such addItional 1938 ' , ...No. 12. at the 1937-38 extraordinary sesllon bonded Indebtedneas shall be used ex- E. D. RIVERS. der which the members shall be en· flied In this oMoe, September lind,A Resolution propoaInIl: to the qua· proposed an amendment to the Con· elUSively for the retirement of said GOVERNOR titled to saId services, all to be done 1938. .dlfl�d voters of the State of Georll:la, stitution of thJs State a. set forth in bonded Indebtednesa that Is or
maYI
BY THE GOVERNOR:
•
In conformlty with the prevlslona of F I WILLlAMSfor ratIfIcation or rejection, an am- a I esolutlon approved February 12, become due and unpaid up to and JOR N B WILSON the above mentioned law.
• • ,-endment to article VII, section VI, 1938, relating to the bonded debt of tncludtng February 1, 19(J; to pro. SECRETARY OF STATE. 9. Petltlonerl desire In add.tlon to Clerk of Superior Coun of BulloalI):paragraph II, of the Constitution of Jeffuraon. to_Wit: Vide the terms of their l88ue; to p�o County, Georgia.-Ge�rgla, pennlttlng the General As- AN ACT Vide for th.. submission of the am. all of the rIghts and powers herelll-sembly to delegate to any county the No. 346 endment for ratillcation by the people, P tOt· , Ch rt
before set forth and the powers spe_right to levy a tax for the purpose An Act to propose to the quahf,ed and for other purpoaes. e I Ion lor a er cltlcally mentioned In the HospItalof furnlsbln!!: medIcal or other care voters of Georgia an amendment to By HI. Excellency,
ServIce Act of 1937 to have such oth-and hospItalization for the tndlgent artIcle 7, sectIOn 7, paragraph 1, of E D. RIVERS, Governor, GEORGIA Bull h Co •slok people of the county; and for the ConstItution of Georgia, so as to State of Georgia, Executive, Dept.
,De lIII )': er powers, rights and priVIleges asother purposes. autnQrlze the City (If Jefferson to Sept 1, 1988. To The Superior Court of ...d Count)', are Ine'dent and common to similarBe It re!olved by the General As- Incur a bonded tndebtedness In addl. WHEREAS, The Gen�ral AS.�llIbly The petItion of Allen R. Lamer, non-prof,t corporation.
•
sembly of GeorgIa tlOll to that heretofore authOrized by at the 1937-88 extraordtnary ses.lon Leodel Coleman, John Mooney Jr, WHEREFORE, petItioner. praySection 1. the COIIStltUtlOIi alld laws of GeorgIa, pr�posed an amendment to the COl,_ C M D tI Z S H d DTI at article VTI, sectIOn VI, para- for the purpose of refunding and reo stltulion of thl. State a. set forth m es er,. en erson, . that thiS Honurable Court may passgraph II, of the ConstitUtion of Geor- tJrlng Its exl.tlnll: bonded Indebted- a le.olutlon approved February I, Percy Avelltt and Fred W Hodges an Order declaring this apphcatlOngla he and the same 13 hereby am· ne.s duo up to and including January 1938, relating to the bonded debt of shows granted, and petit lone.. and their>ended by addlnll: to the first parall:raph I, 1938, and which becomes due up JeffersonVille School DiStrict, to-WIt I That petItioners deSIre for them- aSDoclate8 and succe8sorS Incorporat.of paragraph II the followlnll: words to and Including January 1, 1945; to " AN ACT sehes, their associates and success- ed 88 prayed for."To prOVIde medical or other care and prOVIde that the funds raised from No 306
or.. to be mcorporated under the cor- HARRY S. AIKENho.pJtaUoation for the mdlgent SIck suc 1 addltlonlll bonded tndebtenes8 An Act to propose to the �uallfledpeople of the county," so that
artIcle,
shalI be used exclusively for the re_1 voters of Georgia an amen,jment to pornte lIame and style of the BullochVII, section VI, paragraph II, of the hrement of said bonded mdebtedneso, artICle 7, section, 7, paragraph 1, of County Hospital Sorvlce, Incorporat_Constitution as amended shall read that IS or may become due an un- the Constitution of Georgld. so as to edas fullo"s paId as of January 1, 1945; to pro-, authorIZe the trustees of the Jeffer- 2 The corporatIon shall be a non-"Par II The General Assembly VIdA for the submISSIon of the am- sonville Consoltdated School Districtshall not have power to delell:ate to endment for ratifIcatIOn by the peo_ of TWIgg, County, <ieorgla, to mcur profit corporatIOn
anv county the �Ight to levy a tax for pIe, and fOr other purneses a bo"ded Indebtedness m addition to � The corporat on shall he a bene-
an:; purpose, except for educatIOnal Section 1. tnst heretofore authOrized by the, olent corporatIOn for the purpose ofpUll oses, to bUIld and repair the pub. B. It enacted by the General As- Con<tltutlon and laws of GeorgIa, for malntamlng and operatinll: a non-Itc bUlldmgs and bridges; to mamtam semLly of the State of GeorgIa, and the purpose of refundmll: and retlrll1gand support prlsoners; to pay Jurors It Is horeby enacted by authOrity of Its eXlstmg bonded Indebtedness due profIt Hospital ServIce Plan a. pro_ iirll!i ..and coroners, and for htlt!:..atlon, quar- the Sal"e, that article 7, sectIOn 7, and unpaid as of February I, 1937. vld�d by an Act of the General As­
antlno, roads and expenses of courts; paragraph I, of the ConstItutIOn of and which shall become due up t. semuly of GeorgIa on March 30, 1937.to support paupers and pay debt. Geolgla whIch has heretofore been and including February 1, 1941: to d The tIme for which the corpo­iherctofore existIng; to pay the co- amended, .hall be further amended by prOVide that the funds raised from
unty peltce and to provide for neces· adding at the end thereof a new para- such additional bonded Indebtedne.s ralion deSIres eXistence Is th'rty-flve
.ary saDltatlon and for the collectIOn graph m tile followmg words, to-WIt shall be used exclullvely for the re- (35) years, with the privilege of re_and preservatl�n of -records of birth "And except that the City of Jef_ tlre,nent of said bonded Indebtedness newal as may be provided by law. •death, dIsease, and health, to provld� (eroon may Issue refundmg serIal that IS or may become due and un_ 5 The prinCIpal office of the cor­medIcal or other care and hospltalt. bonds not In excen of the aggregate paId up to and Includmg February
porntlOn 10 to be located In Bullochzahon for the mdlgent SIck people Sum of $36,000 00 for the purpose of I, 1941; to provide the terms of their
'of the county ( refundmg and retiring any bonded In- Issue, to prOVIde for the sublfllsslOn COllnty, GeorgIa, but with the pr vll-"Furthermore, In any county In this debtedness of said city outstanding, of the amendment for ratification by edgP of estabhshlng branch officesState, whIch has wholly or partly past due and unpaid on January 1, the people, and for other purposes and places of business elsewhere, asWithIn Its boundalles a c.ty of not 1938, and an� bonded Indebtedness of SectIon 1.
les, than 200,000 population, the co- saId city outstanding and which be· Be It enacted by the General As_ prOVided by law.
unty allthorltles thereof are hereby come. due up to and includIng Jan· sembly of the State of GeorgIa, and II The post office addreaa of eachauthorIzed to levy a tax not exceed- uary 1, 1946, and provided for the It IS hereby enacted by aatborlty ofing one and one-half milia for edu_ assessment and coll.,.,llon of an an. the same, that artIcle 7, section 7,
catlonal purposes, on all the taxable nUlll tax sufficient In amount to pay paragraphh 1, of the Constitution of
property throughout the entire coun· the prmclpal and Intereat of said Georgia, which h •• heretofore been
tr)l, Including terlltory embraced In bond. as the)' fall due; the proceeds amended, shall be further amended by
md�r,endent school systems, the same of all such refunding bonds so Issued add'ng at the end thereof a new para­
to he appropriated to the use of the by the City of Jefferson to be used graph In the following words, to_
coullty board of educatIOn and to edu- exclUSively for the purpose of paYing wIt.
catlonsl 'Work dllected by them." and retlrmg said bonded Indebtedness "And axcept that the JeffersonVille
Section 2. that IS or may become due and un· Con.ohdated School District, of
Tne i.regolng amendment ohall be paid a8 of January 1, 1946. Said re- TWIggs County, Georgia, may laaue
,pubhshed m one or more newspapers fundmg bonds shall be Issued when refunding serial bonds_ not m the ex­
In �ach CongressIonal D,strlct for authonzed by a vote of the Mayor cess of the aggregate sum of $27,­
tw:) mor.ths precedmg the tIme of and CounCIl of the CIty of Jefferson, 000.00, for the purpose of refunamll:
holding the next general electIOn, and and shall be validated." and relirlng any bonded Indebtedne.s
at the next general election shall be
I
SectIOn 2 of the said Jeffersonville Consolidated
fiubmltted to the qualilled voters of Be It further enact�d by the auth- School DIstrict, outstandmll:, past due
the State, qualifIed to vote for mem_ orlty aforesaId, that when oald am_ and unpaId as of F.J:!>ruary 1, 1937,
be.. of the General Assembly, for endn'ent shalI be IIgreed to by two and any bonded Indebtednen of said
..atlflCatlon or rejection. All per- ,I, Ids ,ote of the m�mbe.. of each JeffersonVIlle Consolidated School dls-
8on� \ otmg at 8uch electIon, votm�! House, With the "ayes" and "nays" trlct wh ell becomes due UD to and
In fa'D. of the ratifIcatIon of the an' I thereon, and published In one or Including February 1, 19(1, and pro.
end nenl sbll have wrlttrm or pr�llt-1
more newspapers In each Congress· Vide for the assessment and collec
ed on the" ballots, "For the amend_ IOnr,! Dlst"ct 111 this State for two tlOn of an annual tax suffICIent If
ment to artlcl" VII sectIOn VI I)ara- mOllths nreVIOUs to the tIme for amount t� pay the principal and tn­
graph d, of the C�nstitutlOlI. �e-nllt- I holdlnll' the next general election, at terest of said bonds as they fall due;
ttng th, General Assembly to delegate WlllCh proposed amendments to
the,
the proceeds of all such refundtnll:
to uny county the right to levy a tax ConstItutIOn of th,s State may be vo- bonds so Issued by the said Jeffer­
for the purposa of prOViding medical ted on, and shall at said next general sonVIlle ConsolIdated School DistrIct
(lr other care and hospitalizatIOn for elechon be submitted to the people of TWIggs County, GeorgIa. to be
the Inlhgent SIck people of the co- for ratIficatIOn All persons vottng use I exclUSIvely for the purpose of
unt" " and all persons vohnl!' agamst at smd electIOn In favor of adopting paying and retlrmg saId bonded m_
the �atIflcatlon of the amendlnent I the saId proposed amendment to the debtedness that IS or may become due
shalI have wrItten or prmted on their Constituhon shall have written or and unpalu up to and mc1udmg Feb­
ballots "Agamst the amendment to printed on their ballots the words, ruary 1, 1941 SaId refundmll: bonds
artIcle VII, sectIOn VI, paragraph II, "F�� ratlflcahon of amendment of ar ,hall be Issued when authorlzed by a
of the ConstitutIOn permitting the tlcle 7, section 7, paragraph 1, of the vot, of the trustees of the saId Jef­
General Assembly t� delell:ate to any COllstltutlon, authorlzmg the CIty o! fersonvllie Consolidated Sc�ool D,s_county the rIght ot 'Ievy a tax for the Jeflrrson to Issue refunding bonds, t"ct, and shall be valIdated.
purpose of prOViding mechcal or other I
and all persons o.pposmg to the adop_ SectIon 2
calc and hospitalIzation for the mdl_ tlng of saId amendment .hall have When saId amendment IS agreed to
gellt SIck peopl� of the county" written or prmted on their ballots the by two thIrds vote of the members of
Should a majority of sOch quahfled words, "Agamst ratifIcatIOn of am- each House, WIth the "ayes" and the
voters voting at such electIOn vote In enJment of artIcle 7, section 7, para "nays" thereon, It shall be published
favor 'of the amendment, the Gover- graph I, of the Coltshtutlon,
author-,
In one or more newspapers In each
nor shall make proclamatIOn there- !Zing the City of Jefferson to IS_ CongresolOnal District I]A thiS State
of �nd lh.-foregolng amendment shall sue refunding bonds," and If a ma- for two months prevIOus to the tImebe'come a part of article VII, sechon JOrlty of the electors qualified to for holding the next general electIOn,
VI paragraph 11 of the ConstitutIOn vote for members of the General As- at which proposed amendments to the
of 'GeorgIa' sembly, votmg thereon, shall vote for ConstItution of this State may be
Rov V HarriS, ratlflcatlOn thereof, when the results voted on, and shall at saId next gen-
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE shall be conooUdated ao now requlr'" eral electIon be submitted to the peo-
Jno B SpIvey by law In �Iectlon for members of the pIe for ratification. All persons vot-
PRf�SIDENT OF THE SENATE. General Assembly, the said amend- mg at said election in favor of adopt-
Joe Boone ment shaH become a part of article Ing the saId proposed amendment to
CLERK OF THE HOUSE 7, ·echon 7, paragraph 1, of the Con_ the Constitution shaH have written or
John W Hammond,
•
stltution of the State, and the �v- pnnted �>n their ballots the words,SECRETARY OF THE SENATE emor shall make a proclamatIOn "For ratificatIon of amendment of ar-
Approved. the efor, ao provided by law tlcle 7, sectIon 7, paraJtl'aph 1, of
E D RIVERS Section 3 ' the Constitution, authorlzlnll: the JefGOVElRNOR.
'
All law. and parts of laws In con- fersonvl1l'l Consolidated School Dls_
Thhls 17th day of January, 1938. fllct hereWIth are hereby repealed trlct of a wIggs Count", Georgia, to
NOW THEREFORE lED Rlv Roy V. Har.ls, Issue refunding bonds," and all per
ers, Go;ernor of saId Staia. do ISSU; SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE son. opposed to the adoption of said
this my proclamation hereb" declar- Jno. B Spivey. amendment shall have wrItten or
mg that the proposed foregoing am- PRESIDENT' OF THE SENATE. printed on their ballots the words,
endment to th.....Conatltutlon is oub_ Joe Boone, "Against ratillcatlon of amendment
mltted for ratification or rejection CLERK OF THE HOUSE. of nrtlcle 7, sectIon �, paraJtl'aph 1,
to the' voters- of the State Qualified John W. Hammond, of the Constitution, authorlzlnll: the
to vote for members of the General SW>CRETARY OF THE SENATE J�tfersonville Consolidated Schoof
Assembly at the Gen�ral Election to Aprrovoo: Dldt�Ct of Twlfg� County to ISSUfl reobe held on Tuesday November 8 E. DRIVERS" fundlDg bonda, and If a ma)oIity of
19�i>
' ,
GOVERNOR.
I tlie electors qualified to vote for mem_00. Thl. 12th dllY of February 1988. bers of the General Auembly. vot-E. DG���R. N�'Y' THEREFORE, I, E. D. Rlv.! ing thereon, .hall vote for ratltica-BY THE GOVERNOR: era, ""vernOr of ..Id state, do Issue tlon 'thereof, when tHe results shan
JOHN B. WILSON, this proclamation hereb)' declaring be consolidated iii' nOW required by
A Y ATE that the propOsed foregoing amend law In election for members of theSECRET R OF ST
ment to the Con8tltutlon is submit ,General Assembly, tbe ..Id "mend.
A PROCLAM�TION
for ratillcatlon or rejection, to b" ,enb shall lteeoll)e part of article 7,vote.. of the State qualified to·.I1� 1I8Ctlon 7, paragraph 1, of the Con­
ror membln _III-the- General A8I8m. stitutioll of tbo State and the Gover-
18
- bly at the General E�tlon to be held no�.baD make a proclaniation tHere..
on Tuesday, Novembir 8, 1988. ol, a. proYided by law. (Submitting a propoaed amen�ment E. D. RIVERS, SectIon 8.
M..II o.e. ",lItan
About live feet hI,h at tha ahoul­
de... musk oxen ,ather In herds of
about thirty, feed olf ..... In _
mer, (Iff Ilchen_CIfI":Hke planteOn rocks and tr.._in ftter. WhIlD
In danler of attaclr 1IIey £orm a
circle, calves and COWl III tha ceD­
ter, bulla on the outside, hoMI.I fa.,.
tn, the e:!emy. t I I I
.re........I,.a�; w......,..
Johann L7Hr, a aerm&ll of the
Sevent..nth centur.:r. ,Eede a INatIUr In hla da,.. 'IS' pr"achiDl DOl
only that (lC!lJlaf117 'l(U lawful butAttorney for PetIt oner. �h8t It wa. a bl...-l atate com-The foregoing petition of Allen R., �Ilnded b)' God. But L7... him­
Lanier, Leodel Coleman, John Moon_I self was a IIfe-IolII bachelor and e
ey Jr, C M Destier, Z. S. Hender-' "oman·hater. ,son, D Percy Averitt and Fred W'! "Sw..t," Ealliah for D_ertHoages for Incorporation under the "Sweet" I. the Enllish name for
name of Bulloch County HospItal deasert, and "loInt',' Itand. for meat
on Eniliah menus.
We Cannot Prevent Sorrow---
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional
burden at such a time.
LANIER'S MORTUARY
/
THB vast Buick factory is a _randplace to visit, these days.
Down the roaring aisles, throughout the
sprawling bays there's a feeling of great
things happening.
They're building tlomething ultra, here
at Buick, and they know it.
of new visibility-up to 413 .quare inohes
more gla88 in SPECIAL and CEN.
TURY models.
They're talking a thou.and and one d..
tail' of Buick that you'll nover know nor
need to know but that to their .ohooled
eyes spel a better built automobile.
You can see this car they're talking of
at the nearest Buick .howroom. '
When you do see it, think of what-the
men who built it are saying, not boast.
fully, but with quiet suren....
They k"oll1. And they're .aying, "Looks
fi"" for '391"
* * * *
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It looklllik" five y"ars from "OW, they'll
say of this dazzling 1939 Buick, and
they're not talking of appearance only.
1.heY're talking of "catwalk-cooling"
that flOods air under forced draft to ease
the temperature of your engine.
'they're talking of BuiCoilspringing and
the soft shock-smothering spirals that
give you the true "full float" ride.
The",'re talking of that Dynaflash great
"it'" engine, instant with life and wring.
ing good from every drop of fueL
They're talking of wheels that camber
to let you take the curves more safely-
ment at the g"....ral "Iectlon to be inatl ucted to cause AId amendm...,
I
ceedot of all lueb refundinlf bonds eo reiUlldi!lg and retlnllg IIny looMed !ll'!encled, I�ll be 'fu",*,_ended
beld OD Il'ul!sday alter the firet Mon. to be publiahed'fn at least two D"'" Ia.eli by the City of Gam_ville to Inclcliiedneeli and Intltrellt 'thereon' o'f tiJ:� aHlIe ,end �". n.day m November, 1938, then It ,�"ull lIal'er, In eaeb Congrea.,onal DI.lricl be used ue1I&8i�I)' tllr tilol purpoee oatd CIt) outatandlng, put dne and II! P .... ijae,t!llp$\!'.� �
not be nece"sar> for the county corn- In this Slate, for thel period of Iwo of paying and re&1l'ililf' AI<I bonded UDfIIIld up 10 alld Ineludlng January on:
_. � . -
missioners of'road. and revenue of nlonlbl next precedlnll' Ibe time of indebtedn_ 'tha\'II' or iila, becom. I, 1989, an llr6vfdlng for tbe _. "Aad Reellt thet the City of He-
Flo) ,1 County to eall a special elec holding the next general aleetlon. due and unpaid .. of Janaary I, 1940, menI and conectlon of an annaal tax .m"nllle may 1_ refunding' ...rial
taon I Section 4. SaId tefuljdll" bopdl abaU be I••ued IUfflclent In amodnt to pay the prln· bonae not In exeeu of tile ajfgr8pte
BY H,. Excellency, Be It furthflO' enacted ilY the au. w��n aut�,,'ized II.. a vote of the clpal and Intereat of ItId bollds al sum of fourteen thousand four bun·
E D urVEUS, Go, eruor, thorlty aforesaid, that the amendment q,I"'lIiI_\.",1'" ,0£< ill��Ue, _and they fall due; the proceedJI of all dred dollars ,$14,400 00) Cfor the pur-
State of Qeorgla, Executive Dept, to the ConstItutIon herein proposed .litfll' I)e vlIrdat.d as p!'<lvldeaby law" sueh refundmg bonds so 1..lled by p08� of ref!lAdlng and ret..anll' IIny
September I, 1988. shall be IUbllllttlid for ratification or Seetion 2: the City of Homerville to be used ex. bonded Indebtedne.. of saId cIty out·
Y; HEREAS, The General Alsem. rejectien to the voters of thl. Stale I:le It further enac_ted by the auth. cluBivel,. for tbe purpole of paying ,tanding, put due and unpaId up to
bly at the 1937-88 extraordinary leI at the next general election to be orny afol'8lllld, that when uld am' and retiring Bald bonded mdebtedne,. and Includin, January I, 11139, and
SIOII proposed an amendment to the held on Tuesday after tlie flrlt Mon· endment shall be agreed to by two and interest thereon that Is or may providing for the ..&e..ment and col.
Constttution of thl. State as set forth day In November, 1938. All pereons th,rd. vote of the members of each become due and unpaid as of Jan- :ectlon of an annual lax suff,c,ent .til
In a resolution approved February 12 votang In lald eleetlon In favor of HOUB. With the "ayel" and "naYB' uary I, 1939 Said refundlnll' bonds amount to pay tbe pnnclpal alld In­
f93S, relatmg to Floyd County high adoptlng' the proposed amendment thereon, and published In one or moru Ihall be Issued when authorized by
a terest of AId bonda .. ,th,y fall due;
Ichool tax, to'Wlt: shall have wrItten or prInted on their hewspal,en m each Congre8810nal Dil' ,ota of the mayor and cIty councIl, the proceed. of aU .uch refulldln,
AN ACT ballot the "ordl, "For IImendment to 1 tract 10 this State for two months pre' and Ihall b. validated as provided by bondl 80 IBlued by the CIty of Ho-No. 388. authurlze Flo)d County, Georg.a, to VIOUS to the time for boldtnll' the nexl law." mervllle to be � ellCluively for
An Act to propose to the qualified levy extra lax for blgh lehool pur., general election, at which proposed Section 2. the purpo... of paying aIId retinnll
voters of Georgia an amendment to poses on all taxable property oulalde amendments to the ConstItution ot Be It further enaded by the au· said bonded tndebtedne.. that Ia or
article 8, section 4, paragraph 1, of the City of Rome" and aU penons OP'I th,s State may be voted on, and Ihall thortty aforelald, that when laid am· ma" heeo",e due and unpaid
.. of
the ConstitutIon of Georl{la, so as to posed to the adoption of the amend· at •• ,d general elcctton be submItted endment Ihall "" agreed to by two January 1, 1939. Said refundtnll
authorIze Floyd County, Georgia, to ment Ihall have wrItten or printed to the people for ratifIcation All thirds vote of the memb.!rs of each bond. shall be Isaued wben autborls­
levy an addItIonal tax for hIgh school on their ballot. the words, "Agalnl'l persons votIng at aald electIon m f. Hou •• , with the "ayes" Imd "nays" cd by a vote of the mayor and CIty:purposes, on all the taxable property amendment to authorize Floyd County Vor of adopting tbe said propoaed thereon, and published In one or more cou' cll anll shall be vahdated a8 pro­of the county except that property Georgia, ot levy extra tax for high amendment to the Constitution Ihall newapapere In each Congre.slonal D,s. I'lded b) law"
WIthin the CIty of Rome whIch .hall school purposea on all taxable proP-j
have written or prmted on theIr bal· trlct m thll Slate for two months SectIon 2-
be exempt from saId tax, wh.n ap· erty outside the CIty of Rome." lots the wordl, "For ratificatIon ot previous to the time for holdmll' the B� It further enacted by the IIU-
proved by a maJont) of the QualifIed Section 6. amendment of arltcle 7, .eclton 7, pa· next general election, at which pro· thollty aforesaId, that when saId am.
voters of said county hvml{ 'outside Be It further enacled, that It Ihall ragraph I, of the Con.tltutlOn, a... posed amendmentl to the Conltltutlon endment lhall be alll'efd to by t",o
the CIty of Rome voting at an elec· be Ihe duty of the Secrelary of State thOriltng the City of Gainelville to of this State may be voted on, and thirds vote of the membera of eacb
hon to pa.s upon such tax, but If a to cerltfy the relults of the vote on 188ue r.fundlng bonds," and all per· shall at laId general election be lub· House WIth tbe "ayel" and "nay."
maJ0rtty of the qualif,ed voters IIv. th,s amendment to the Governor; and sons opposed to the adopting of laid mltted to the people for ratlflcaUon. thereon, and llubUshed In one or mo'"
109 outSIde the CIty of Rome should when such vote IS so certified, if It amelldment .hall have wrItten or All persono vottng at saId elechon newspapen In each CopgrewoRal
,ote m favor of ratlfymll' thll con· shall appear that a majorIty of th., pnnted on theIr ballots, "Al{alnet ra· 10 {nvor of adopting the said propos· DistrIct ID thIS State for two montbtl
IhtutlOnal amendment at the I{eneral qualified votere m favor of said am. t,f,cat,on of amendment of artIcle
7'j
ed amendment to the ConstItutIon proVloUI to the t.me for boldlntp; the
election to be held on Tuesday after endm.nt then the eame shall become section 7, paragraDh 1, of the Consll· shall have wrItten or printed on their next general election ..t w"lch prl)oo
the fIrst Monday In November, 1938, a part of article eIght, sectIon four, tuUon, authonzmg the CIty of Gam, balloh the words, "For ratification of posed amendmenta to the €onshtu­
then It shall not be nece.sary for the paragraph one, of the Constatutlon of esvllle to Issue refundtnl{ bond..
" And amendment of article 7, sectlon7, pa· tlon of thiS Stat. may be voted on,
county commISSIoners of roads and GeorgIa and the Governor shall Issue If" majorIty of the electors qualtfied I ragraph 1, of the Cons!ttution, auth. and shall at saId general election
be
re, enue of Floyd County to call a h,s proclamatIon to that effect liS to 'ote for members of the General orlzlng the CIty 'of Home'l'Vllie to Is· su.htlltted to the people for ratlflca'
speCIal election prO\ Ided by law Assembly, voltng thereon, shall be sue refundlnl{ bond.," and all person. !ton All person. votmg at saId elee.
S...tlOn 1 SectIon 6 consohdated .s now reqUIred by law opposed to the adoptlnl{ of saId am· Iton 1I1 favor of adoptlllg the .ald
Be It enacted by the Gen.ral As Be It further enacted,
that all laws 10 electIon for members o! the Gen- endment .hall have wrltten or prmted
I
prop".,d amendment to the Constltu·
sembl� of the State of G"orA'la, ami IOd part. of law. 111 confhct
h.rewlth eral A••embl�, the saId amendments on their ballot. the words "Against tlon shall hav' written or prlDted 011
It's hereby enacted by authority of ar� hel eby repealed shall become a part
of artIcle 7. pa· ratifIcatIon of amemwnent' of arlicle tholr ballot. the worda, "For rat,f,-
���a:���eh ��a:f at��cl�o�'.t::���: �; ��l'.�, r.H.;'r�� Tfll' HOUSE ��!�:,P��J ��ethGo?�����U!ha�1 O�!t: �t,�:�,t��:' :�tl'.���:'�i�h�' ��t;h:fCH�:
I
!:!�i�n O{ '��:�:��7,t l�f otrh:leCo��
GeorgIa, 118 h.retofore amended, shall I'
P <; • proclamatIOn therefor as proVIded by 1 men Ille to ISOue refunding bonds" stl'ulion, autlorJZlng the CIty of Ho.
be further amended 'by-addtnl{ at 'the P,. Sr,N
I\TE law -
I
And If a majorIty of the electors qu.· merville to IShue refundtnll' bonds,"
end lhereof a new subparagraph 1ft J"" _u SectIon
3 hfled to vote for member. of the Gen· and all persons opposed to the "dopt-
the foliowlDg word., to Wit Floyd cO. CLERK Of' THE
HOUSE Ali laws and parts of laws 10 con. I eral Assemhlv, vottng thereon, .hall Ing of saId amendment shall have
unty, GeorgIa, shall be authorIZed to John W H,mmond, fltct hereWIth
are hereby repealed
I
be tonsohdllted a. now renulred by, wrItten or printed On lhelr ballots the
levy a tax for high school purposes, S-C,!Ll Aln OF
THE SENATE Rov V HarrIS, la'v, In eleclton for members of tho, wOllls, "Agalnot ratulcatlOn of
am'
of IIOt exceedtng twenty cents on the Approved SPEAKER OF
THE HOUSE Genrral (Assembly, the sa,d amend. endment of artIcle 7, .ec'lon 7, para-
hundred dollars of all taxable prop E DRIVERS,
Jno B SpIvey, ments shall become a part of artlclo grnph 1, of the ConstItutIon, authOl_
erty In said county Iyml{ outs,,1e the GOVERNOR PRESIDENT
OF THE SENATE ,7 s.ctlon 7 paragraph 1 of the Con. iztnj{ the CIty of HomerVIlle to Issue
CIty of Rome, In addllton to all other Thw 12th day
of F�bruary, 1938 Joe Boone, Is;,tllt,on or'the State, and the Gover· refunding bonds," And If a majoritytaxes whIch It IS now .uthonzed by NOW, THEREFORE, I, E D. R,v· CLERK OF THE HOUSE nor shall make a proclamatIon there· of the electoro quahfle,1 to vote for
law to levy, upon !'pproval of a rna. era, Governor
of laId State, do I••U. JOhA W Hammond. for, as provldod by law memberl of the General Assembly
Jorlty of the quahfled ,oters of said th,s my proclamatIOn hereby
declar· SECRETARY OF THE SENATE SectIon 3 votmg thereon, s�all b.! consohdated
county Iylftg outSide the CIty of Romo 109 that the proposed forel{omg
am· Approyed All law" and parto of laws In con_ as now reqUired by law In electIon for
votlllg at an electIOn held for the endment to the
ConstItution II sub. E DRIVERS, fllct herewith are hereb,v repealed members of the General I\ssembly, the
purpose of passang upon such • tax, nutted, for rntiflcatlon
or reJection, GOVERNOR Ro_l' V Harris saId
amendment. shall become a part
but If a maJorlt, of the qualified to the voters
of the State qualifIed
I
Th,s 10th day of January, 1938 SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE of artIcle 7, sectIon 7, paragraph I,
votrl. hvmg outsld� the CIty of Rome to vote r"r
m.mbers of the General NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. D Rlv, ,Tno B Spivey, of the Con.titutlon
of the State, and
should vote m favor of ratlfYlDll thl. A.sembly at the General
ElectIon to era, Governor of saId State. do Issue PRESIDENT OF 'IIHE SENATE the Governor .hall make a proolama·
conslttutlonal amendment at the Gen. be. held all Tuesday,
November 8, I this my proclamatIon hereby declar· Joe Boone, hon therefor, as prov,ded by
IlIw
eral election to be held On Tuesday 1938 109 that the proposed forell'omg
am· CLERK OF THE HOUSE Sect,on 3
ft th fl t M d N bED RIVERS, endment to the Constltutton IS sub. John W Hammond
,\11 laws and parts of laws an coho
�93�: th�n r: sha�i':tt Ib. n°:;'�':sa':."Y GOVERNOR mitted, for ratifIcatIOn or reJection, SECRETARY OF THE SENATE n,et hereWIth are hereby repealed
for the county commIss lOne I'll of roads BY THE
GOVERNOR to the voters of the State QualifIed Approved • Roy V Hsrrls,
and revenue of Floyd County to call JOHN B WILSON, to vote for members of the
General E D RIVERS, SPEAKER OF THE I!0USE
a speCIal electIon, provuled, however, SECRETARY OF
STATE Assembly at the General ElectIon to GOVERNOR Jno B SpIvey,
th8� should a majorIty of the quah be held On Tuesday,
November
8'IThI.
16th day of February, 1938 PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE
fled voters of Floyd County Itvmg 1938 NOW, THEUEFORE I. E D Rlv.
Joo Boone,
outSIde the CIty of Rome vote all'alnsl A PROCLAM�TION 1
E DRIVERS, er_, Governor of saId State do Issu. CLERK OF
THF HOUSE
th,. conslttutlonal amendment In the GOVERNOR thi. my proclamatton hereby declar
John W Hammond
elechon to be held on Tuesday aftel BY THE GOVERNOR 109 that the propoleJ fOrellOml{
am.
SECRE'lARY OF THE SENATE
the fIrst Monday m November, 1938, 12 JOHN B WILSON, enllment to the Con�tltution
IS sub. Approved
then If and whe thl n I , SECRRTARY OF
STATE mltted, for ratIfIcation or reJectIon, E DRIVERS,
h II b t f d nt h sl bameh
I a:;en SubmItting a proposed amendment to the voters of the State Cluahfled GOVERNORs n e ra I Ie I 8 a let. uty to the ConstItutIOn of Georll'la to be to ,ote for member" of the General Th,. 16th dav of February, 1938of the county commlSSlOne.. of roads voted on at the General ElectIon to NOW THEREFORE lED R
and re'Olllle of Floyd Countv to call be held on Tuesday, November 8, A PROCLAMATION
A.sembly at the Geoeral Election to er G' r f' ad 'S't t d 'uve'
I I t th f be held on Tuesday, November 8,
s, ove nor 0 s I a e, 0 ISS
a specm e ec Ion WI In 011" ,ear a 193M am�dmg artIcle 7 sectIon 7 1931> this my proclamatIOn hereby declar-ter the ratIfIcatIon and approval of paragraph 1, of the Con�tltutloll of Ing that the proposed forel{oml{ am-thIS constItutIonal amendment bv the the State of GeorgIa, authorlzlnl{ the 13 E DRIVERS. endment to the ConstItutIon IS sub.
people of GeorgIa, the count, to pay
I CIty of Galllesvllle to mcur a bonded Submlttlr.g a proposed amendment BY THE GOVERNOR
GOVERNOR. mitted, for ratIficatIOn or reJection,
tthe expenses of saId elect 1011 or olec- md,'btedness In addItIon to that here to the Const, 'utlon of GeorgIa to be to the voters of the State quahfledIon. to pass upon saId tax, whIch (urure authorIzed by the ConslttutlOn voted on u[ lhe General ElectIon to JOHN R WILSON, to vote for members of the General
el:�tlOn shall �e het'd III the sa�:;; alld laws of GeorgIa for the purpose be held on Tue.day, November 8,
SECRETI\RY OF STATE A.sembly at the General ElectIon to
� s��J c��n��. r ectlons are h I ��g '�!���;ln�ndenb�eJ�;��n!u:t:n�lU:�
,
����gr�;�ntn�f a:��cl�o��t�::,��' :;1
- �;3!!held On Tuesday, November 8,
Section 2 paId up to and mcludmg January 1, the State of GeorgIa, authorlZtn!!' the A PROC' � 1M l'TION E DRIVERSNotIce of saId electton shull b. 1940, to proVIde that the funds ral8- Clt� of HomervIlle to tncur a bonded Llti II GOVERNOR
pubh.hed by saId county commISSIon. ed from such addltlOn.d bonded m mdebtedness In addItIon to that h�., 1 A
' BY THE GOVERNOR
ers of f)ads and re,enue, "I the news debtedness shail be used exelusl\el� tofore aulnorlzed by the COTtS"tu
.. JOHN R WILSON,
paper In whIch shertffs advertl.e for the retIrement of saId bonded tn tl", and IlIws of GeorgIa, for'the pur_ Submltttng a proposed amendment SECRETARY qF STATE
ments ID .ald county are publtshed, debtedness that IS or may become due po,. of refundIng and retlrmg Its ex to the Constltullon of Georg,., to be
once a week for four weeks consecu· and unpaId as of January 1, 1940, to Istlllg honded mdebtedness and tnter. voted on at the General Eelect on to
Itvely before saId electIon IS held Th. prOVIde for the submISSIon of the am est thereon due and unpaId up to and be held on Tuesday, November 8,
rat3 of taxatIon to be leVIed for hIgh endment for ratIfIcatIOn by the peo. IDtlud'"g January 1, 1939, to prOVIde 1938, amendIDg nr.tlele 7, sectIon 7,
school purposes shall be that recom. pie, and for other purposes that the funds raIsed from s11ch nd.1 paragraph I, of the ConstItutIon of
mended by the board of educalton of By HIS E�.ellency, dlttonal bonded mdebtedness shall be the State of Georg.. , authonzmg the
l'loyd County, but not to exceed the E D RIVERS, Governor, used exclUSIvely for th. retlremellt CIty of HomerVIlle to mcur a bonded
ltmlt hereIn speCIfIed The returns State of GeorgIa, ExecutIve Dept of saId bonded mdebtedness alld lI1ter_llIldebtedncss I" 3,'dlt;: I to that here.
!!!!!!....":"",.,..�..".�"""....""""""""""""""".....,
of saId electIon shall be made to September 1, 11188 1 est thereon that IS or muy become
tofore authorIzed by the ConstItutIOn U -,-:,,;--
the Ordll1ary of saI(l county. and the WHEREAS, The General Assembly due and unpaId as of January 1, 1939, I ana laws of GeorgIa, for the purpo..
/1[tlkl till
results deelared by hIm If the ftrst at the 1937·38 extraordmary sessIon I to prOVIde for the submISSIOn of the of refunding and retlrml{ ItS eXIstIng
'(
elecllOn held should be adverse to proposed an amendment to the Con' amendment for ratIficatIOn by the peo bonded mdebt.dness due and unpaiil *R n S LE Ysuch a tax, It shall be the duty of the stltulton of th,s State as set forth ID pie, and for other purposes up to and mcluding January 1, 1989,coullty commiSSIoners 01 louds and a «solutIon approved January 10th, By HIS Excellenc� to prOVIde that the funds raIsed from
re'Ollue of M.d county to agatn sub 1938, relating to tne bonded debt ot E D RIVERS, Governor. such addItIonal bonded mdebtedness
mIt to the voters of Flol'd County Gal.esvllle, to Wit State of GeorgIa. Execultve Dept .hall be used exclUSIvely for the reo
ItvIDg outs. Ie the CIty of Ron e the A RESOLUTION September 1, 1938 Itrement of saId bonded mdebtednesa
que.tlon of whether such tax shall b. No II IVHEREAS, The General A••embly that IS or may become due and un.
leVIed, when they are requested 80 to A Resolulton to propose
-
to tho lit the 1937·38 extraordInary sessIon I palO a. of January 1, 1939, to pro.do by the board of educatIon of Floyd quahfled voters of GeorgIa an amend. prol'osed an amendment to the Con· VIde for the submISSIon of the um.
County, prOVIded, electIOns shall not ment to artIcle 7, sectIon 7, para smutlon of thiS State as set forth ID I
cnolment for ratifIcatIOn h I tI,e peo­
be held for this purpose within le.s graph I, of the Conslttutlon of Ge· a resolution approved February 16, pie; and for other purposes
thnn one year of each other When orgln, so as to authorIZe the City of 1938 r.lattng t<> the bonded <lebt of
I
By HIS Excellency
a tnx..1or hIgh school purposes shall GaID.svllle to ancur a bonded mdebt HomerVIlle, to·IO'lt E D. RIVERS, c;;.vernor
have been approved by the voters of edn.ss In addItIon to tlpt heretofore AN ACT State of Georgta, Exect!ltve Dept
Floyd County hvmg outSIde the cIty authorIzed by the ConstitutIon and No 372 September 1, 1988
of Rome, It shail be the duty of the law" of GeorgIa for the purpose of An Act to propose to the quahfled
j
WHEREAS, The General Assembly
county comml.sloners of roadS and refundmll' and retmng ItS exlstmg voters of GeorgIa an amendment to at the 1987·38 extraordmary sessIon
revenue to tnclude In thelf next reI{' bonued mdebtedneso due and unpaId artIcle 7, section 7, parall'raph I, of proposed an amendment to the Con.
ular annual levy of taxes such tax up to and tneludlng January 1, 1940. the ConstitutIon of Georll'ia, so as to .tltvtlon of th,. State as set forth III
for hIgh school purposes as may be to prOVIde that the funds raIsed from authortze the CIty of HomervIlle to • <l'esolatlon approved February 16
recommended by the board of eduta· such addItIonal bonded Indebtedne.s Incur a bonded mdebtednesl 1ft addl' 1938, relatIng to the bonded debt of
tlon of Floyd County, but not to ex. shall be used exclUSIvely for tile reo tlon to lIiat heretofore authorized by Homerville, to·Wlt
ceed the hmlt specIfIed of twenty tarement of saId bonded mdebtedness the Con.titutlon an� laws of Georl{la AN ACT
centa on the hundred dollars of tax· that IS or may become due and un for the purpo... of refundlnll' and reo No. 407
able property, such tax to be levied paid as of January 1, 1940, td pro- tIring its exl.ting bonded mdebted. An Act to propose to the quahf,ed
annually thereafter 118 recommended VIde for the submISSIon of the am· ness and anterest thereon due and un. vot"rl of GeorgIa an amendment to
by the board of educalton of Floyd endment for rat,f,catIOn by the peo. paId up to and IDcludlng January 1,1 arlt.le 7, �ectlon 7, parall'raph 1, "of
County All moneys arl.ml{ from pie al\d for other purposes 1939, to provide that the funds rals., the Con.tltutlon of GeorgIa 80 as to
saId tax .hall be turnM over to the SectIon 1 ed from auch addlt onal b_onded In. authorIZe the CIty of Hon:ervllle to
board of educatIon of F.loyd County, Be It enacted by the General As. dehtednesa shall be used exclusively Incur a bonded 'mdebtedness In addl·
Georgia, for expend,tures far hll{h sQmbly of the Stll.te of GeOrl{la, and for the retirement of said bonded tlon to that heretofore authorized by
11 .chcol pu�oses only, a"�1 saId board It " hereby ellacted by authority of Indebtednes. and interest t�ereon the ConstItution and law. of Georgia
�ab"'lttang itproposed amendment shall have the rIght to'maRe such ar- the .ame, that arbcle 7, s"'ltlon 7, that IS or may become due and un. for the purpose of refundlnll' and re:
1:0 the Constitution of Georl{la to be rangements With any-hlll'h school 1ft pal'B(!Taph 1, of the ConstItution of paid as of Janaary 1, 1939; to pro. tiri"'g Its I!Xistlng boniled mdebtedness
_ted On at the General ElectIOn to the county for hIgh school work as It GeorJP:la, wh,ch has heretofore been I
vide for the subml88lon of the amend- duo and unpaid up to and ineiudlnll'
be held on ToeBday, November 8, may deem adVIsable The Floyd Co· am.nded, shall be further amended Ine t for ratificatlon by the people; January I, 1939; to prOVIde that the
1988, amettdlng artlc� 8, sectaon 4, unty board of educatIon shall have by adding at the end thereof a neW and for other pdrposes. funda raised from such addItional
paragrapb 1:Iof tbe Coll8titution of the rtght to u.e the money derived pangraph m the followmll' words, to· I Section 1. bonded Indebtl!ilne88 .ball be used ex.the state of Ge'or(,a,. authorizmg from thIS tax for bUIld109, equipping lvit Be It enacted 1tY the General AI- clu.lvelv for the retIrement of laid
I1"Ioy¢County, Ge�gI.a, to levy an ad· and operatmg hIgh schools if'ln the "And except that the City of ,Gam' sembly of the StIlte of Georgia, and bonded' mdebtedne.s that I. or may
....... � (or biitb�.chool purposes, judgment It .hould become'nece_ry e.vllle may Issue re1undinJf ...rial It Is he"by enaetfd by authonty of become due and unp"ld a. of Janu.
... iIU tIIII, ta�lI."roperty of the SectIon 3 bonds not I" excess of tbe'lll'l{repte Itte same, t�t' article 't, '*tIon '1, ary t, 1989· to orOvfde for the sub·
I neept ,hat property wlthl» Be It further enacted by authorIty sum of one hundred ��d a:too.. �1'8graph 1,
of' the ConetitutiOJl of mltalon of tb. amendment for ratifl.
..._ of Rollle which shall be e:r.· afuresal<l, that whenever the propos_ 00000) dallal'S, for the pqrpo of GOOfllia' wilich h'" lIilJ'6toto� been catIlIJI bt tlIe tieOp!e" and for other
!Ifi!nIt ..id taXi when approved ed r.mendment to the Con.tltutlon retundlng and retirinll any nded am�nileci eluip" bIl f1lJtkiir _eaded par...., .,
'
� t¥ <If the qual,lti�'I'Votera ahall b. agreed to by two tl\ird of Indebtedness of 8a�d ell outalanding, by lidding i� the end' the_, • 'M!I' ilectloD 1
"""IIII�lI!trl{vlng oUlalde the City the members elected to each of the paRt due and unp81d ap to and In· pararf!\ph In the toll�Jt �rck;'� lIlt.fIr tb� General A
"..,.. at an 1j,1�tion � pa.. two Houses of the General Aasemjily, eluding January I, 1940, and Psovld· wit· til Of I'II'i Id�"'t it a majorIty of and the same has been entered on In for the aRBe88ment and collection "And �pt tha at ant
lIv1nlf outlilde the theIr journals WIth the "ayes' 'and of an annual tax suftlcient In 8JIIount tnerilll, ftljr
y 7
vote In tavor of, "nays" aken thereon, the Governor to pay tIte principal aIId 1A'tere.t of l!O..... '1IO,1II. J
� �end· ahall an� Ite 18 bereby authorized and aa!IJ� as � !all ,� prl)oo!'I? .1 ,1
A'PlIWtAW"
"lg c,
1ulNaI�1. "ro�sed amendtpent� tile·oo.lIt� fun.. of Gecirgia to be...ted'III\'i3 t1I� li�raflEleetlon to be
"-Id on 'l'u�,o lNbvetn lief '8. 193M,
_enellD. �j<Se .'1. qect,oll 6, para.
�h a"tI'!",Qo�tl\l!.tlOn of the
&ale ot rii.... l(!lt'ii'1rlzanll any co­
QIIt) to Ie t' .'l'taIt'ifOr �he purpose
.." pro\1dlac 'roteil�'flre proteenon
aDd for tltl! further eonservauon of
�turat reaou��I.1!IId for other pur­
.....ea.
Br Hia E«,ce!lenpr,
E. D. RWWS, Governor,
Slate of'G�Ia, Executive Dept.
:w:l!t� '/fl\";�eral Asaembly
-.t the ·iiSlr.:38'''6t<\taordinary .es.,on
lIroposed an .menlJ!nent to the Con·
fltitatlon of th,s �te .. Bet forth 1ft
.a resolutilMl appl'Gwed February 6,
1988, relatms to fire protectIon and
'COII88rv.tlOIl tax by countIes, to'Wlt
A ItblO['UTION
'lf6.��
A Rel!olUltOll p�posmll' to the qua.
4ified ,oters of the St.te of GeOrll'la,
tor ratlflcatlol' or I:'lJec£ion, and am·
endment to slilete 7, .ectlOn 6, para·
C"ph 2, of the�Collstitutlon of Ge·
.'glB, gIving the right to any county
to levy a tax fat the purpose of pro.
"'dIng f"",e.t (lfe protectIon and for
:tile further COll8eryatlon of natural
t'eMhlreea: .ntl for
j other purposes
'Be It reaolYl!d by, the General Assem·
'1aIy.
.. J Itt
•
Section 1
Ttaat artlele 1, _tion 6. paragraph
�, of the Culiatitulton of GeorgIa,
,..hleb JI!'ovides the purposes for whlcb
<lOuntl_ ilia" levy taxes, be alld the
.... rue I. hereby amended by adding
.at the end 9( ••,� sectton of saul
lJUlIgrajlll, , as amended by the Gen
......1
�y
/if ),?37 and rntifled
Ill,. the � (leorgla on June 8,
'l9J'1. a" r,�I���endmg clause,...ADd to ••r cpUn!)' ''igrlcultural an"
'home de�II�.,tr�ron �gents," the fol.
'lowing "IndS, "And' III proVIde for
'fIto protectIon at ·fore.t lands, and
'for the further conservatIon of nat·
ural reaource.... ao that arltcle 7, sec·
tIon 6, paragrllllil 2, of the Constltu
lion of G'lOrgl\\ WIlt read 88 follows
"Paratrraph 2, TaxIng power of coun.
'ti"" limIted The General Assembly
wit not have power to d.legate to
....y county the rtght to levy a tax
ror any purpOle, except for educa
tlonal purl'08CII, to bUild and repaIr
ihe pubhc butltlmgs and brldll'es. to
maintain anti support p"sonere, to
pray Iherlffi ad coroners, and for II·
't,iptlon, quarantine, roads and ex
pen.e. of COllrt, to aupport paupers
.and par debt. heretofore eXlstlftg, to
pay the c:eunty pohce, and to provide
'fo... nec....ey sanatation, and for the
..:oll.cllon and pl'eservatlon of records
of birth, death, d,sease. and health,
to pay county agrIcultural and home
<den,onatrabon agents, and to provld.
'tor fIre protectIon of forest lands, and
for the further conservabon of nat_
ural resollrces"
, Sectton 2
The foregulng amendment shall b.
"ubhshed In one or more newspupers
ill each Congressional D,str,ct of tillS
.stale for two months precedIng the
aext general e1ec�lOn, and at such
eleclton Ihall lie lubmltted to the
quahfied volerS of the State, quah!led
to \ote for the member. of the Gen·
.,ral Aasemhly, for ratIfIcatIon or re­
J8Ct.on The voters votml{ In favor
"'f the ratlflcalton of the am.ndment
•hall have written or prtnted upon
\heir ballole, "For ratIfIcatIon of ,,$lIe
....cndm.nt to artIcle 7, .ectlon 6, pa·
ragraph 2, of the Con.tltutlon of Ge.
orgla, prlJyldmg that countIes llIay
;Jevy a taK to provide for fIre protec·
tlon of fl,reat lands, and for the fur
::tiler eonoorvatton of natural resourc
ea." Ir a majonty of the quahfled
"oters vutlllg at .ald electIon shall
"oto 10 fa v(\r of the ratIfIcatIon of the
am(1lldment, the Governor shall make
proclamatl.1ft thereof, and the fore.
goIng amen.lment .han become a part
of U,e ConstitutIon of the State of
IGeorgla I
Roy V. Harr...
SPEAKER 'OF THE HOUSE
lno B SPIVe)',
PRESIDENT OF il1HE SENATE
30e Heona;
'cuam OF THE HOUSE
I John W 'Hammond,
':Sl!lCRE,.AoRY OF THE SENATE
Approved � ,I.
E D. RIVERS,
GOVERNOR.
This February 6th, 1938
NOW, 'l1fERE'FORE, I, E D R,v·
ers, GovernOl".r Bald State, do IS.U.
this my p..ocltmatlon hereby declar·
ani that the P!'ll� forell'olOl{ am·
"entlment to Ilie
-
Conslttutlon IS .ub.
'mitted, for rlltlflCAt.on or reJectIon,
-to the voters of the State quahfled
... '\� for members of the General
Auembly at the rGeneral ElectIon to
be held On TUesday, November 8,
.1988.
E DRIVERS,
GOVERNOR
"BY THE GOVERNOR:
IOHN B WILSON,
SECJey:TARY QF S'l1ATE
A PROCLAMATION
.,..a ., Gold
A telt of ,old la to touch the ma­
terial with a g!,ass stopper of nit rio
acid ThIS leaves the gold un·
changed bUI (olors alloys
TASTEfULL'I' rJltNISffI1) ROOMS
llAUTYaEST MAmlSSlS
SI�MONS IEOS
COM'OITAIU ClfAIRS
IESTfUL lED LlctITS
WELL LlCHnO IArnROOMS
*Th_ condom a.. ,.,.",
wh.th.r PClU OCCUPf .n •••
pIIIli,. suit. or a lIIi"i ",
pricld room. And the 0
friendly Ind .fficlent ".
10" to EVERY pe.t.
• DIRECTION
DINKLER HOTELS
CAu1Nt DINICLU
Pruicllllt and C.."" M".....r
===OPERAnNC=
lilt Insley ATLANTA
a_..�"�·HHIJ CREENSBORO
_I'IW '-.OR NASHVILLE
Jeff.loa D.v. MONTCOI.4ERY
TIl, St. �rIts NEW O.LIANS
Th' Savllllllh SAVA_AH
_ TIlt 'U� "IMINCHAM
•
• 11['SOCI' ETYICLUBS'fjj)'
re::"!:o::..w��;.u.qot'l1l.
emsen we" the weekend ruseta of IIr.
and Mrs. Welldell Oliver.
MI•• Elisabeth William. who teach-
I es at Fort Vaney Ipent the wl!"Jcend
BOlIo R
°
GO
here witla her parea;t., Rev. and Mn.
ri rant ecepnon rven By Dr and Mrs E N I
Mrs. Thom.. Evans and little dau- N. H. William ••
,
•• •• ghtcr, Ann, of Sylvania are slaying Mil, Mose, ha. a. her guest" her con.
Brown In Celebrating Silver Wedding Anniversary �::::��I!:� ::r.:t��a�rM:n�V�:: ::���::��nd
Mrl. MOMI of Great
I
_
I who received Injuries In a recent eel- 1 Dr. J. B. Lee of Macon and fllend,
Beautyy and perfection of detail RECEPTION FOR MOTHERS' CLUB MEETS
- ,I SlOn. WIth a train near GarfIeld. Delma Warren, of Macon lpent the
I
marked the brilliant receptlOD given MliSIC CLUB I AT IIIGH SCHOOL
Mr EyanB Is In the BullOCh County I weekend with Dr. and Mrs. Waldo I
Hospltel. I Flo d
by Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown at V,.,t,ng arltats and members of the thOrn, wCI"'blnhesdlday aftemoon the Mo.. Dr. and Mr. Lehman Wllhama and I p'arty who will attend the Helentheir home on North College .treet Statesboro MUSic Club and th h , e sue an Importent and In son, BIlly, of Savannah were guests
SaturdAY evenmg al the popular
elf us·
I teresling meeling 1ft the kindergarten Sunda of Mr d M F Wil
Jepnon.Nlfto Martini Concert at the
,couple celebrated their twenty fifth
I
bands were guests cn Monda), even ng
I located In tl e basement of the hIgh hams
y • an rs. rank • Municipal Auditorium In Savannah on
weddmg anolver.ary. at � lovely receptIon at the home of lehool Mrn Dave Kennedy II the Mrs 0 W Horne of Butler, Ga, Thur�day evening Is composed of EI
The lovely home whIch was en· Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd follo"mg Preudent, and Mrs Oharlie S,mmon. IS VISIting frtend. here this week Hav.
eano Mosea, Mias Brooka Grimea, Do·
BUlte for the occasion was bealAtl.1 the concert ul the South Georgia Tea. -. "ecretary and trea.urer of the club Ing come do" n to attend Dr and Mrs rothy Brannen,
Jack Averitt, Mrs
fully decorated WIth chOIce cut flow. chero' College whIch • designed to 88SISt the local Brownl'. Sliver Wedd ng
Waldo Floyd and Mrs. Vlrdle Lee
ers. Pank gladioh and orchid dahhas superVIsor, MI.s Eloise lIer.
HIlliard
S')'t"mg fiS co_hostesses With Mrs M MMd M RI h rd K II
were the flower. used In the lIVIng Appearing on the program were
rand rs Sam Brown of War. r an rs. e a eyre.
room. A lovely blue bowl held gor. Flo�j were JIbs G. F. Bean, Mre SId· Mre D L Deal, Prof S H Sherman then spent the weekend WIth Dr and
turned Friday to their home In Crest
gooU" pink gladloh alld the mantel
ney SmIth, Mr•. Gilbert Cone, Mrs and Mr. GeorgIa Fawcett, of Savan. Mrs E. N Brown VIew, Fla,
after a visit to Mr, an<l
was almoet completely covered with
Jlmle Thomp.on, Mrs. Vlrdie Lee HII· nah dlStllct, .upervlsor and Dorothy
Mrs. Charlie Howard.
hard, MI.s Martha Donaldson
Mrs Veezy Walker of Warthen
dabh.. arranged In an oblong bowl. Miss Eleanor Mosel
and Anne Kennedy who gave a readIng .pent the weekend with Mr and M..
In tIle danang room the eolor acheme Mrs V rdle Lee Hllhard and Mrs
Twenty·tour mothen were pre.ent IF C Temples on Olliff lltreet
was white and green The table was Mal v n PIttman sat at the ends of the
The kmdergarten has an average
I Mrs A J Moone' and Mias Saraoverlaid WIth lovely cover of point attendance of twenty nane chIldren M It I y M M '
deVenlse lace and had for it. cen.
Ince..eovered table and poured coffee Mrs Everett Williams IS Finance
I daoonhetY areM vIIT
nil' Sr. oOTneyafor the gue.ts The Halloween sea. Ch ug er, rs upper aussy an am-tral decorataon a SIlver basket filled
80n was reflected In the refreshments
airman
,pa Tupper SauBlY Jr, who lias been
WIth white carnationa Ihowered with
con"stmg of orange Ice cream In the here on a vl.lt to his grandpartentsvalley Illie. Twenty.flve .Iendor OCTOBER MEETING 'Iwhit l bradal tapers rose from the ex. shape of a pumpktn, black fudge bars, 0.' THE BULLOCH
qUl81te nrrangement of nowera nnd
ohv> sandWIches WIth yellow bread nAUG11TF,RS OF THE 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
lace tern and cast a soft glow over
ond mlllts and salted !'uts CONFEDERACY
t.he entire lCene. Low silver candle ANNIS WILSON HONOREE j
The regular monthly meetmg 0'
holden wltlt tall white tapers grac. AT MISCELLANEOUS
the Bulloc 1 county U. D. C was held
ed eaeh end of tlre Ieble Tan .,Iver SHOWER
on Thursday afternoon at the home
compotee tilled with pmk and white lof Mr. J J. Zctterower, WIth Mrs
lIunts and salted nut. were placed j
MIS Fred T Laruer "a. hoste.s on Fred T. Lanier, Mrs Loyd Brannen,'
at mterval. On the table A SIlver Thur.day evening at her lovely home Mrs. W H. DeLoach and Mn. Georgta
basket of whIte carnatIons waB used on Zelterower A,enue &t a ml.celian. Bunce serving as co.hostes!e. wlth
on the buffet also In the gIft room' eous shower comphmentmg her Dlece I
Mr. Zetterower.
and music room ro.ee, dahliae, glad. M••• Annl. Wlloon, who on Saturday
After a bnef buslneBa e's'"on at
loll and chr) santhemums 10 artIstIc I evemng WIll marry Dalton Kennedy I whlcn the pre.,dent, Mre C E Cone,arrangement gave add,t anal beauty' The enltre lower floor was thrown pres ded th� following mteresting pro·
to f he room. I together for the occa.slon Gorgeousj
gram was prelented under the dlrec·
The guest. were met at the door dahlias, ageratum, and coral vine were tlon of Mrs Linton Bankl:
by Mr•• Thad ;Morris Dr and Mrs arra\lged artistIcally In bowls and va. I Readmg, Gertie Get. Going, Anrue
Brown and chIldren, Margaret and s..e. The dlmng table was overlaId'
Laurie Johnoon.
Ronald, composed the receIving bne WIth a lovely lace eover and was i Song and Flag Drtll, Grace Waller,
Mrs Brown was unusually lovely In cent�red with a SIlver basket fIlled' Patty Rank., GlorIa Macon, Betty
a �omtng gown of blu.h.rose taf. w th ageratum and coral vine SII. I Jean MIkell, Betty Mltehell and Betty
feta The full .Ieeves were short and ver candle holder bearing white IIght-1 Lovett
puffed, anll the close fItting bodIce ed lepers cast a soft glow over th�' Readmg,
Ma at the Basket Ball
was draped to form an unusual neck room The hostess asslst!l!1 by Mr. I Game Betty Jean ConeIme, The full Circular .kirt was Allen Laniel Mlflam Lanter served Readmg8, Naughty Day and The
trImmed w th grad�atlng tucks from a .alad cour.e WIth RUSSIan tea
Jamtor'. ChIld; Carol Jean Carter
the knees to the floor With this Mr.. Three umque contests were amu. nil' I' At the <onclua on of the programBrown wore gold""ccessortes and a features of entertainment The menu the ho.tes.es serveed sandwlche., can.
gardenaa corsage Margaret was pe· contest was won by Mr. Allen Lamer I dIes, peaches,
a beverage and .alt·
tlte and pretty 10 a deep ptnk shp_ who received a .et of china bowls I ed nuts
per satm old·�ashlOned !lawn \\Ith M,s, Alva Lamer won the trousseau I
--------
square neck outhned WIth solf shu conte.t and was award�d Imgerle In
ANNOUNCEMENT
r ng Lyrtc "Iue velvet bows were
j
the eouple IdentIfIcation contest MI88 BRANNEN.BANKJl
the "ole trlmmmgs of the bodIce Margaret Hay.hp was the wmner I
---
Her acce.sorle. were gold and her About th,rty five friends of the
Mr and Mrs Lonnie B. Brannen,
flowors a quamt no.egay bouquet of guest of honor were
InVIted Mrs of PulaskI announce the engag....
Tal'aman rose. and hhes of the valley ll.anDler
was a.sl.ted tn entertelnmg ment of their dautp;hter, Ruby Eve·
JWnuld was handsomel), attired 1ft a by her daughter, Mrs Hubert
Am. Iyn, to Henry W. Bank.. at State.·
satm and velvet Peter Pan SUIt WIth a.on I
boro The merrlage Will lake place
trtmmmgs of Ir sit lace on the Peter
...- at ..n early date •
Pan collarHe wore a mlntature bou· of SummItt, Dr P L Watson, of Mr. an-d-M-r-s-.-Fra--n-k-S-Im-mon. and
tonmere of valley hhe. Dr Brown Swamsboro, Mr. and Mb Blake· children went to Savannah Tqesday
also wore a bouttonlere of vaUe� hl_ John!on, Miss Lorrame Brown of to -. Colleen Moore's doll hoase.
hes m the lapel of hi. tuxedo Savannah; Mr. and Mr.. B C. Mul· M A M
Mrs C B Mathews stood at the Th-
rs.. Bra_ell epent Thll ....
musIc room door and Mre R. P ��'r:: of �":.:�, ��: and Mrs. 0 W. ::�nl';,:�.en as tbe gueete ot Mrs
Stepnenl Introduced the guects to
Mr.. Brown'. mother, Mrs E A
Chance of GarfIeld Mrs Dan Lm·
go conducted guests Into the dmmg
room and serving .. hostess there
were Mrs. PeMY Bland and Mrs. Em·
It Akins ServIng an the dmmg l'(Iom
were FraDCeS Felton Floyd, Sara
Howell, Sara Ahce Bradley, Doro·
thy RemIngton, Catherme Ahce
Smallwood, Helen Rowse, Maxann
Foy, Martha ,WIlma SImmons, Sara
Poindexter, Janice Arundel, Efflelrn
Watars, and Martha Cowart. Mrs. E
L. Pomdexter led the way to the N­
glBter whIch was In the hall and pre
SIded over by Mr.. Glenn Jennlnga.
Mra Bonnie Morris wa. at the door
to the gift room. Prelldlng there
were, Mrs Brown'a elster, Mre • .Yohn
B. LewlI of Garfield; Dr. Brown'.
s,ster, Mise Lorraine Brown of Sa·
vann"h, and Mrs. Brown'. aunt, Mn
Ed C Brown of SummItt Mrs •
Frank Olhf[ was at the door _from
Iwruch the gue.ts departed.A contmuous grogram of lovelymusIc added to the plea.ure of the
receptIOn guests Mre J. G Moore Iand Mrs E. L Darne. dIreCted the
program and 8S81stmg them./ wete
Mr.. Sam Brown, of :Warthen, Ga,
YJOhmst and Mr. Veezy Walker, Mrs
Brown'. Il([compan .t; Mr.. Z S.
Henderson, Mr.. Clyde Jardine, Dr
Ronl&d Nell, Mr.. C. B. Mathew.
and Mr.. G,lbert Cone.
The guests were served c!tlcken
8alad WIth ritz cracker., cake and
and black coffee
About three hundred c81led
tween the hours of eIght and ten.
Among the ont-of.lown gueet•
were: Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Chanee,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E, Chaaee, Mn.
John B. Lewla, Mr. aDd Xn.,O. M.
CaBon, Mr. and )fn. B. F. JohDSOn
r, and )fro and Xn. L. G. Coleman,
all of Gartleld; X.... and MI'8o Ed I
Brown and Mr. and Xrs. 1. H. Dekle
Eye Opener
SAL['
Lowest P�ices We Have Ever Offered
Mra Dave Kennedy and daughters,
Do:-othy Ann and Sue, were weekend
vl81tors In Savannah
JIm Coleman of Atlanta epent the Iweekend here with his parente, Mrand Mrs G C Coleman.Mr. and MfI, Glblon lohneton and I ,
__ _ __ _ I
Tax -Notice!
The Tax Beoka are now ready for the eOIlee·
tlon pf 1938 State and County Taxes.
PLEASE PAY PROMPTLY I
w. W. Deloach
TAX COLLECTOR
fJi.MJaIII
this new ,
1939 Stude.ak.er
,
is���.gl
STILL GIVES YOU
c Le a ....
M ....,
...." ....
.Geaa...·.� .....
............................
- -
.Iow ul r 1 LIIM,.l
..de In .uc.w-.; ..,__
_ DeW G!_h. 0aitM ...
.,
Donehoo�.
Gulf Service
BAST .AI� MT.
ISTATESBORf), GA.
-P'_'�
Batterl. R.lwJ"
This Is The Sale That Men And Boys
Have Waited For a Long Time
C9me In And See For Yourself
youneIt to anyOll0.!J!1 any carlSee Studebaker'••teerlnl wheel
Iihif'I: lever-yoan at no _
coati See the new C!llmatber-a
_trallreah air '-tine and __
t1Iatlni eyatem. JbperIeace the
rkIInI camfort vi 8ti1c1e......
time·..... pIaaar IUl)Mll8lcaI
....6ona1 ... and all ___,.
PrbIaredowbdctaetothelowwt.
&OW_C."',__fWI
Donaldson-Smith Clothing
Company
Studebabr Wei baYe been epee-
1ac:uJar ever.ce tbIa bIa:, '-a·
tIfuI, new 11139 Studebaker_I
upoathe_1
Dealped by Raymoad Loewy,
• •••c:CIalmed by Europe'. lore­
�daip .utbcirltIeI ••• there
lIII't anythlnl to rIftIlt In the
wtIoIe WCJdd or_I
Be aut and 1ft dIIIltude­
beIrIr Int WIn �
���lJC'r�'lr,;i1.aa,,·'··-i,,� .[,1.;:f .,., •.
(.l'.
U(j(j�::-·1·'ici·i M�ets,h"I" 'I' _N_E�"���,L .:1"" .:J.,W: ." " ,,' NEVILS
5" R::�"c";"·IJ·ere''''''
" isM'1�d:'�Q'V- .I·!�;�• .::J., , .. r:. ,0 �.,. I.
•.
..·�.:l ........ I
I '.'_'__
I school depfltmen,t 18 In some whatBrooklet News of a crowdid condition with a few
erowdsd rooms In the grammar grade
department,
Blue ;,.. orees Crush
" Sw��nsborol20 - 0
OGEE.CHEF1
SCHOOL NEWS
The enrollment of Nevils School II
now above the 400 mark. The 'high
a. m.
I The Senior Class of the high schoolhas elected the following officers:
BLl'E DE\>'IJ.;S· ,p,LAr RAGGE� I Preaident, James Smith; V;"e .Pre�i.BALL T@ nt;F_EAT A WEAK dent. Bobby Brin.son; Secretary. Eu_:SWAINSBORO TEAM EASILl gene Cox and Treasurer. Rufus Olliff.
m. dRinasium project had not .;;;;-;;
celved.
These projecta make up the clty.wlde
improvemellt p�ogram for which $65r-
000 In bonde were authorized by the
citizens of Stateaforo wben th,ey voted
on September lU.
J. E. MAINER'S RADIO PROGRAM
m.
"The J. E. Mainer and his crazy Sermon by the pastor at 7:30 p,Mountaineers with �r. Parker. the m.
Old Hired Hand." .=-adlo stars will ap.
pel\r in person at Nevill High Scbool
auditorium Wednesd.y. night. Octo­
ber 26th.. .t 8:00 o'elock, There will
be Einging. yodeling. and "Samba
and Llza goes to Court" and man,.
other attr.ctions. The pUblic Is cordi.
ally invitad. There will be an .dmls.
sion of 25c for adulta and 15c for
ehlldren, Refreabl1lents will be bold.
From Bond•• '16.000.00.
From Federal Grant. $13.090.90.
TOTAL" $29.090.90.
SelVprage Exten.ion. '35.366.00.
Water System Extension. $29.090.00.
TOTAL. $64.455.90.
This week the approval of the
Playing a poor brand of football
,.gainst a 11I�e)t weaker Swainsboro
eleyen the )llue �irts from States,
bora H ;gh defeated the Swainesboro
. eleven by lJlree .tguchdowns and two
ecnverstons fOI" the extra points.
'rhllRe attending the First D1.trld Gilmore will t:el'Ch "Supervised Play."P. T. A. meeting .t Lyons. Gu., Sat· The pas�r :will teach. "The Geniusurday, were. ·Ma:s. DelmA!! ·R'l..hinlf.
Mr•. Grady Rushing. ·MI'II. Hudson and Spirit of MthodiBm." ·Both .re
Godbee .nd Mis';"'. Margaret Su� accredited instructors so that you
Pitta and Maude White. may take a course either for credit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Clifton had a.1 or you may simply �audit the course.their dinner guesta Saturday night., N. H. William•• Pastor.Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Futch of N.'vils.
The FFA Club. composed of the
vocational agriculture classes, was
reorganized for the new school year
with the following officers: John
Rushing Jr.• president; Rupert Clifton
Vice President; James Smith, secre­
tary; Lavant- Proctor, treasurer; Rob­
ert Lester, press reporter.
There are sixty members In this
class with toO per cent dues paid.
The pastor w:1I at thepreach
morning hour on, "The Greatest
Lack of the Church." At the evening IIJ_.,.I Ca. TJuoowBeside. man. only monkeys
le8rn'�� the reI of throwing .
haY1lhour he will preach on. "The Skele.
ton in Your Closet. Or Life's HIddenThe Blue Devils did not, in any
way. show' til spirit. the fight. and
. the 'football ·.bility that they did in
.the game with :E. C. 1.. Their de­
len.Bive',pls7 waS raggeJl and the of­
fensi"e sho!,ed a tremendous let;
-down � cotry>�e� to that of their
.previous .p,!lleB.
Q3ach .,,_,� allowed the second
- .t,p ..., the entire third per·
�� 'ijic'" re\l8�ve. drove up the most appropriate cos.tumes.
jieJ;. • ,,�. �� it I�oked a. though "Hob Dogs" and COld" dri�ks will be.� "'f� ./JI,lit)J to score but the 1 r.old, a "Cortu.ne tel�er wIll"
be on
<s-'\-.alubQ� 'r.s� tight.,!ed down on hand. and there WIll be a Den of�'an,� .fi),I�r �?ulci dp �o m9re. Horrors" and a cake waik.
J. G.' ·Mpr>.iAl. )Yit.hou� the services Mrs. Carl B. Lanier entertsined. �he
'� � lirjp, y!�ch was shot Ladi. Ai� Society of the Prlm/.t�ve
� . � .�.'I'.ar schooi, displayed Baptist 'Ilhureh at he... home MOlJ�ay,
��.rfWli p81!f1lf .lrtto the' arms of nfternooll. S1;te was as�sted bi:..�n. The O,eeel_ ,.Laborptory school el. Wednesday. Oct. 19>814 Smith. fie completed three con· H. B. Dollar aod Mrs. ames n er
ectad officers for the .tudent council "w.nTE BANNERS"8ee1Jtiv. �. '. Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Howard and last week and the members electad'.. - With Cluade Rain. a.nd. Fay BinterThe Bluo Devils seored ·in the first, William Southwell were called to were as follows: Pre.id�nt. Francesoeeond. once more the I.st thirty sec_ Wrens -because of the death of M,s. Kicklighter. �axJne McintoRh; Secre.onds of pl_',' .. : Howard's sister. Mrs. Bird Gay. tary and treasurer. Mary Mcintosh.The tally in the first came after
Mrs. J. H. GrifCeth ,!nd little ",",ugh. The �pre.ep�ti:v.!!8 f1'9m the gradesthe Blue De.'i- .reeeiv� the opening ter, Barbara. spent la.t week with reo on the council .re 8th gr.de. Dockk;.,]colf B!f./ d.r,ove seventy li"e yarrls latives at Colbert. Edenfield; 7th grade. Mildred 'Hart;up the fiel,lf �.jtho,ut su.rrendering po. ,T M ,8th w.r• .te. N.ona Hodges.' 4th grade••ession of e ball. Davis Barnes Mrs. Acquilla W"rJ.loe�. Mr..... .. ,.'". .
d M R H Warnock and 5th grade. Doris Kicklighter.bucked the .�Il over and John Sm.ilh Williams an rs. . .
pa.sed to Bam•• (or the. extra pomt. spent Saturday, in Savannah. Each class also have electe6 o�·
(icera. I ,In the second quarter it looked as Rev.· Frank Gilmore hal returned
·.thougb illit ��ro High Schoolers from Moultrie. where he assilted in
·decided to ,",;it � Sw,,,,�boro ch.lked revival aervices at the Metbodist
,three f1a:st �w.� in • row .nd came Paul Robertson. who teaches at
;wIthin twen� !ive yards Ilf the Blue church.
.Devil' goal. Albany. spent iast weekend here withLate· i.n tlte .aecond quarter after Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Sr.,·T:llm.n .ntI· a.rnes ha'l! put the ball.
. in scoring po�ition. Edwin Groover on ..1111'. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and
reverse scored. Groover twisted out Mrs. Ella Dlackburn are spending a
l of the .rm. of one man and com. while at the coast. at the Kennedy
ple.tely outran three others for ,the Cottage.
tally. Ori the try for the extra point Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs. J. H.: . Smith'. pass to Purvis was incom. Hinton entertained the iadies of the
plete. missionary society of the Methodi.t
The second team took possession ir church, lit the home of Mrs. W!ltkins
the third quarter. but with the be· Monday afternoon. '
ginning of the (:nal period Cooch
Mrs. W. C. Cromley entertaIned atJohnson sent hi. varsity back into the
her hOlDe Tuesday afterno�n in honorfray and with only thirty seconds to
at the members of hl.r Sewing Club.,·play. John Smith faded back to his
She was assisted in serving by :.II's.twenty and passed to Barnes for the
C. S. Cromley and Mrs. E. C. Wat.fiDaI seore. Smith went over right
kins.tackle for the extra point. The final
scorn being Statesboro 20; Swnines­
boro O.
Crosses. "Everyone ha. a skeleton;
let all come and hear the preacher
talk about what to do with it.
The Standard Training' School
meets at 3:30 p. m. Rev. Frank
o
Plans 'are being made by the memo
bers of the faculty and the student
body for a Halloween Carnival in the
gymnasium on Friday night. October
21. There ,will be a Halloween para4e
a lid prizes..will·be awarded lor the
SOCIALS- . ��.
GEORGIA THEATRE'
BE sure your roof is ready.J'pr -bad.weather. If it is',wGI1l you may .profit
by re-roofing now, before prices advance.
L�� '911 tell you aJ;xnit CareY Shinll� Mel�oU �finp-the i�cJa¢ for Over 60
years. We will 'I)e lIaa to live' you �free estimate on t4e.Cwey Root
. wmcl1lwill bcetlUil:v:�.�· "
.
WALT�R, 4LORED ,COM;P,ANY
38·40 W. M,A IN ST. PHONE 224
''I
Th.rs.•nd Fri. Oct. 20.21
"SPAWN ON ·TRB NORTH"
Starring George .Raft, Henry Fonda
and Dorothy Lamour.
Saturday. October 22
'DO!!BL� .FEATURE
Lynne O.verm� in,.,.... ,
.
'/sONS OF THE LEGION
and George O'Brien In-
"THE RENEGADE RANGER"
Curel
MALARIA
in 7 days and relieve,
COLDS666 Monday and Tuesday. Oct. 24.25
Norma She;"er and Tyrone Power in'
"M�RIE ANTOINE'M'E"
Liquid. Tablets HEAID'A�HE
Salve. NOH D�s 30 minutes
:r(y ·Rub-l\!!..T�W�rldI8 best Liniment
.. _
-----
. ,..something.
Mis. Eun'ce E'earl Hendricks enter·
tained the Luck 13 club Wednellday
afternoon with a Hearts party at the
Cuach Johllson. is sending hi. un· home ,0; Miss J. -H. Wyatt. PrizeE
,defeated Blue Devil squad through reo were won by Miss Otha Minick and
,'lllIlar sessioll all this week ill prepa_ 1111'S. 'J. ·N. R\lshing. The hostes� 'Ya,
ration for the tilt w:th Ludowici here assisted by J\'I(s. WYl!tt alld Mis. Bon.
:Friday night on the Statesboro Ath. nie Lu Aycock.
letie Association fieid. \ Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Smith hav,
Littie ia known' a. to the stre"gtlJ ,returned to Indianl\pclis. Ind .• afte!
lof Ludowlei'� 'football team. The vis;ting relatives. here: They were ac.
'only thi1lg: is. that thi£ defeatad the comp"llied .home by Mrs,. Smith's mo
Vidalia B. t�am... 20·0. It has been ther, Mrs. J. G. Preetoriu•• who wll
,beard tfrat the 'Ludow:ei fons bOaSl �l'''nd some time with th�·m. ..
a good t...... "We will firid out Fri· Mro. John A! Robertopn opent Sunday night. '. day' ill Milledgevi\i� with her si.telThe Blue Devils came through la.t Mrs. J. T. Morton. '
Friday's "breather" OK. with the ex· Miss Clenna Sue Rushing has re,ception of .. bruised shoulder of haif· turn.d to Savannah after visiting re
. back Bruc� Robertso!,. latives here.
. Much w,p� .�s being done on the Friends of Woodrow Minick, wh',;"oft&nsive an:d defensixe departmentsl wa� seriously inju1red in an' Butomo·,this w__ bile wreck several weeks ago. will bThe Blue Devils have no pass d.- gla'i ,to know that he is improvin'',fense. If th�;!\'l'v� they certainiy dod and has been moved frOID the hOE
,not use it in 'the Swainsboro game in pita!.
tSwa,naboFo-la8t-F.iday. ·Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland vis;1·.TIte kickoff for the Blue Devi!.., ed Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amerson i',fourth game will be .at 8 o·clock. .1 Sta�esboro Monday.
"
. Mr. and IIIr•. J. M. Williams an'!NOTIGE .
'I Miss Jimmie Lu WilliamB visited reiOn a�ollftl of Ihe unavoidable' ative. at Register 'Otursday.".Iae aring the recomtruCtiOll of Mi.. Cassie Blazemo�e and lIIi.
,." Esehna&e building. .ubacriber. Mar:. Thompson entert�ined at th,"'D pie..., be patient. and bear with Bazemore home Thursday aftemoo'- In ca.e JOU '!.J'e �ked to .�peat with a ,shower for Mr;.!' . .!Wy Cowart,_hen. formerly M.iss Pearl Thompson."'The'" (V..·r Wayne Parrish cf Wrig�taville vi.Tele�ltftalJlo,,_, ited relative. bere latit weel!:ellll.
.Ii.'\81
PECANS SOLD AT AUCTIOJ.'l(
Tuesday of Each, Week'
1st Sale October 25th-Our bUyers want 10.000.000 Ibs.
Bring Your Pecans for Highest Prices to
Georjria Pecan :Aucti'Q:ns
·At Tobacco Warehouse, Vidalia, Ga.
o·
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STATESBORO, GEORGIA WED�BSDAY, OCT. 28, 1938
Dr. Mooney Made·President 300MilesR.E.A. .
,Of Ch_Bm.�er O�. C6,,!IJ!l�c!_ Lines� actaber!ft.... N V·O' PTA eanu,'-iI ' CONTRA� SAYS temlNEERS 1 - �.' I '. .;lJU'ee ew -I:, S NOW WORKING ON LINE ANll) , .. -- - '7 - ---.-.-- � ,-"'- -:.- ._• • • CONSTRU€TION WILL BEGIN ..Are Elected' IoCrownQueeo SOON , "Uncle Joe" Fordam In SearchBulloch county no,!" haii about. 8.lJO Of P h T P h F 1miles of rur.1 electrification approv, reac er 0 reac uneraed, since the extenl:ona asked for.
hava been odded. These 3j)O miles of If Mr. Joe I. Fordham of Bulloch nine grandchildren. He has lived thr•line .Iong with lIle linea already in County succeed. in find:ng a willing oUgll two ••n but baa never ,l!een to1I1ake your pl� now to attend the rural area. e.t.bli.hed by utility pre�her he will hear his o'l"n funer. war He w•• too young for the CivilDr. A. J. Mooney wa. m.de presi. ·annu.1 P. T. A. Hallowe'en Carnival companiea giv.a the county almoat a al sermen, Wat anti too old for the World War.
I t He -calls the C:vil War becauae Before beglnlllng 'h" charge to tile
dent of the St.teaboro Oh.m,,"r·, of Ilt the Nat:on.1 Guardl' Armory on comp ete coverage and puts curren Mr. Fordham who W," eighty years "
G d J 'uti WUI'.- W _wi Li iaeh f t f th f f "WiIHlet'. e.val"" came through hi. ran ury.. Ie __
Commeree .t its meeting ....t week. Thur.day (tomorrow) night. The til n re . 0 mOl 0 e arm a,' old on Mareh 18. of thi. year was In .,
f the B II h S perl Con__II 'count"" anti took two of 'his father'. 0 u ee u or _.
W.dter H. Aldred Jr.• Ike Mlnkov,ta door. Will open promptly .t 6:30 0'· mi e.. Stateaboro last week lookf"g for a .,
• lat B II h • tha fIMI E i k· th belt horse....
.
.
cra.1I II OC _.y on
and Dr. Waldo E. Floyd were ,elected ciock and from that time on varied ng neers .re now wor ·ne on 0 preacher wbo would agree to preacb
Ihowln. It .hat 1IItId. tIl.. )'eIU'. ...
vieJ pre�identa and 'J. HI lIrett· was amuRemsnta. good thingl til' eat. a no_ line and construction wili get, under his furieral while hi •• still living. Hia aunt. Betay Blue. lived to be read from one of the dally newIJI8PMIIreelected s.cretary and t�easurer.' velt:; program. the apectacular coro. w�)' immed:ately. "ccordi.ng to. J. t. MI'. Fordl,am, knOWII to his m.ny 102 year. old and hla father's brother
giviltl an aeoount of the .ve.... lao
Dr. Mooney :s one of. StatNboro nation of the Carnival Queen. Uk_, Tlliman. contractor. The project c�. (d ..nd•. n Ilulloch anti W Ukeraon co. Zen�aa Fordham Jived to be 101 yeara com� of tha f.rm.... In thle cOUJlt,.•.Dnd Bulloch county·.·.oldelit cltlzena. walks. the familiar whoop·em.up of v�ring Bulloch and Chandler cOlln�ie. untie. "" "Uncie Joe" anti "G_ old. HI. fllther died at the age of In hll charge to the Gnnd JIIIF.He ha. taken an active part in' every the barkers will furni.h you with a will eventually have dose to 500 nllies Corn" had hi. coffin �ullt to fit in 80. He weighR 110 pound. and has JUdie WoodPUJll detl.... the two a..movement' made for tbe advlIDCement luil evening of fW1 and frolio. I
in it.
, '. '1\120. It WRS built �y Bob Humphrey not t.ken • drop of medicine in ten
H at people In t.... COllDtry, pJaeJaa
·
of the welfare of the clfy and'lCilUn.· Mn. Arthur Howard. efficient gen_ Honles th.t have �ot �en Iist� Ind"J. <;, Itoy.ter vi BUlloch .cou�t)' y�. He b.. Dever joined. ChUrch diem In two .roa�: the "Bi.......ty. He has been a member of thil. or· eral ch.:rm.n baa atatad that' Ibe haa and lire .Iong wlth.n reae.IJ. of tile at a coa: of �0.30. ·It II conatrueL but "whatever religion I h.ve It !I
pia" IIIId the NUttle People." H.....gani
••tlon for over aeventeen yean. received encouraging reports from all pr_nt proposed linea e811 •. atil1
bet·j· cod of, tha beat Georgia f.t U..btwood PrImitive Baptlat." he ..ya. fIaad ""Ig .......... "tJao. w"
·
He 8erved .a preaident of the statea. oo..,h.imlen and everything pointa to added and �nent put in \��. "'!
I �t' IljIUIII
be· found. When th� eef· "It I can find a preacher who will think that" ilat the, kn_ would fillboro Rotary eluh after the death of ,,\'�ry .uceesaful evening. the nther. In the eommllnitr·· proVI • t:u. W!18 c"mpletad "Uncle loa" dre..• preaeJa my funeral before I die. I
a book IIIId ·wllM they cUd not ....Mr. S. W. Lew:a. The eDneeasiona and their respect. ed RppUcation 18 f!led p�_to co,. erlup and ..ot In the eoffln and had want te Nt ap IUId hear him preach WOlIId fill • IlWe Il0011.' He.,....W�lter Aldred Jr� graduated' from h'e chairmen Ire li.ted below: BinKO. atructipn of �.he IiIl8 In " vteIIIltr· ',bll,pteluft made JlI8t'",'1'would lOok m,. own fUlleral. I want them to alng "little people" .. thoM who know ..Geol't!i. Tech in 1927 wit:: .. degree in Mfa. C. P. Olliff; Drinks. Mrs. Sam It will probably IIot be' ,�I.e � wJMu_",,,, dead." In lINI. he had hia "When I'm Gone." _Id take a 1111 ilooii to hold ..areirltectare and w.a ...oelatad with Northcutt· Hot luneh... Ineluding hot' adtl hom..a after the line haa ....... J!iIotollftph mado .,aln, baolf..�r. till. When uked how he eame b,. JM �'''''.lil.'.Il'''''''."­a prom:nent .. archItect In �tlante for dop and �Ylter .""w. Mrs. E. C. Hod- built by a house :tI!.t � n"t' .!.,.�, .ilm� be .as Itandlal(' ....Id. the cot. __ of "Green Cor,,� lie rQif.;d t�" do know would au • little �" •seversl yea.rs before ·he �ame to Sta. ·!t8R; Shrub1iery. WrI. Anhur TuU!�r; up for, somet!m�. �J!p1,I�I�,. ��·t"'ln. . .. .,:. Ii•. til.... a -Ioni' ,b, thac _lIire".· .� JIIIIp Wood...... alated that Ia �teaboro. Mr. Aldred'l work has at· Filh Pond. Mi'II. De.. Smltll; Cand)' current m., 1i!t.f1led "'th.CollDty,A; : .'·,''Pllel.'Joan c.m. to BulIOcb C!llInt,. . laC t.. gnat .1I11i1ier 'Of die "littletr.cted .�te wide attention. He is Booth. M,.. C. B. MrAllister; For. ant.B rron Dyer for t"e.�omel.�>Bu .. ,f.... w.m.non'_aty .... rear bit...hMMver he." .t an,' ••therlne he people" he fllIdI tIIat tlley had radt-.Iso a member of the Rotary C;lub. tune Teller'I' Booth. 1111.. In811 WII. loeh County. :'; . ..� .•� ,:"",� Claarleaton. s. C.� Ie a1W;.,. aaked to ..... that lODe••r .. �lInpy .haft j_t:ee. �..Ike Minko.-lh· c.me to. Statesboro liaml; Country. Store. ,Mrs. L. G. Approval of the etl�.oll8 . . He 1iu"lve children. fOlir n.f� "G,.,n Cora."
addecl til., he fOlllld that �three )'Nfl .go .n� was made Ibe B.no; Shootlne Gellery, S. H. Sher. p�urred I�:week after • ,:"nf__ -.--"".-------'.......�--=---__"------- IIIIIeYe In wbieh .....H. Mlnkovits and SOnl Department· m.n; Proeram. Mn: 'Eftieat Brannen. with the vanous R. E. A. of1l�1 .�':LBGII:· PILUIATIC CLdIi. ft....__ 1'eel I pro,. tile IIfIIlll8t the .�"..atore one of the most modern in th�1 Wh;t" Elephant Sale. lin.. W.· H. WIItI�lnlton.. RePreMntinr, 8li!1 ro;,ftESKNT ....... PATSY" I� rl the ....r epllllt the rfeh .nd .._tion. He fa. graduate of the URI_I Blitch' Ceke ·SaIes and C.b W.lk, county,.t theM eonfe�es were ::i ':"Pata " will be'tha 'I.t· BaD' l' al_, 8 eplnn flu.. and that they beIlnevenity of Georgi•• &ad • member ot Mrs. Bruce Olliff .nd Mrs. Inman Olltif. Mr. Neyna;.•r. :ru.:-r �lae::=on 0/ the OralUm �1I';ru:; . 01 r. llUV. dI.t we IhoIlI4 h.ve • demOCftlGthe Stateaboro Rotary.CllIb. FaY' Caml..1 Queen ch.lrman. Mill Mr. Tll1man. SQ .•r aa II own th T-'t Colle thl ,..r· Be- with 1 rlchta to .11 and .,.....Mr. Brett heglna. hli fifth ·.year: as Ele�lIor Mo_. � .,' e*en��1 .I�� ·all the .rMa}I�" Il�' era ,1a.t.....:�.JII� Car. prJ 11 to _ ,_retary treasurer of the org�..za. Prizes .re offered for the be.t Hal. have been .pproved .hd r. Til". t ......� . th lead 'Ie I.me. INCLUDil NAMES OF UifDIPEN.
..�
IIttl. �ple are p1.in • .II-.tion. lowe'en costume. Grown·lIpa.1 well authorized to build tbeae lin! • o. . Ii: i... .:d·�Il1:rd C1:to'n will DENT CANDIDATES !.<If OOV· ., ho_t iDd willing to _mit..s ehlldren .re urged to attend the wi�� the. original letting .t t"'!''' ;.....�rc� leI;dlng.m.le 101... . ERNOR AND 8ilNATOR , . .J. .tJji tho wlllin.. to adllllt t�lr'owaJ. AUBRilY MARTIN, FA!!.. Camiv.1 in collume. unl. bid. .. ,. . 'fba ballot for Georaia'a Nov.mller aalflllhneu." He pol.nted. out .tatOF FORMER RESIDIIN'I' 0. Candldatee in the Queen'a ,Contest.........
, :t 8 ..n,ral election ";111 be three fee� the. peopl. he dell•••1 "little .,...S'I1ATESBORO DIES IN ATHENS are: Senior CI..R. Max.nn Foy; Ju_
D' -,.. alyes' in length. Tb, ;baIlot wlU jlarry • pie" do not cl.lm to 'he' .Solo_"T. :AlIbrev Mllrtln of Savamaah.. d.ie<! nlor CI.... Sara Aliee Bradley; So... 1JJ(�e�s'.(j � , ,. ",,_-.,ru, ', . ./ Jenk!hy Ust�of e.n.t1�tea,f��oIl'" "8IR .the)!. hel�," ��, - - pkomore CI.... Dot RillllngtOn; iiiif' .. '
aad hJanIr'''''_ wheft ....... m� WoociruJII,'w'OQIIt to'lI8ft a .....;r.A::�nl:!. ':h�nf��:� :;o��:� Fr��h�h:l! ����.:m��e:;r.:;'ival profit To Bil11O'Cyh F6ntJ:ers· ::!,t;'..:' O!:: ::'::.:-:If·_--oru.e =:":�:n �b��M.rtln. who for a number of years. Mr. S. J. Schleelnger will cive • be·
I In addition to the re....l... Demo. of JaIlor to gift laIIOr relief aItd j�was the manawer of the local Unitad -'II be
Cap
·
Named 3,300' E
..
nefit skating party. Sbtes w,
tams
,
'.�"""" . cra.ic nomineea the balloUneludee th. tice."
5c to $5 Store. and now a resident
furnished for 25c. of which amollnt .........
names of independent candid.. '", lad... Woodrum elH114 h:' &tae..
of Allendale. S. C.
the P. T. A. will receive 15e.
A $111 governor and senator and • prohlhl men! with "HOnelitly do we hope ...
Mr. M.rtln had be�n in.Athens for It i. hoped that every patron of the F Red 1'-055 Van-e tion party liat of .t.te houae choh·
'I
fervently do we pray that the ac_
several mnntha on .n assl.gnment by .chool and everyone interested will. Ui "�MIt, es. .ge of dictatorsblp m.y never appeUthe Central of Georgia Ra:lway. with att lid the Carnival. The. amount
J;:. S. Fuller of Savannah and Ales. upon the faee of the Amerlean COL
whom he had worked thirty·two yea.rs. ole!red from the evening's elltertain_ MRS. W.W. EDGE, COUNTY mAIR. LIVESTOCK LEADS IN CASH IN·
ander Stephena Mitchell of Upson c... tlnent .nd that the doctrlne'of on.;He was with the department of brld_1 mnnt furn:.hes the loc.1 organization MAN. COMPlETES COUNTY OR· COME WITH HOGS BRINGING
un�y ara Iiated al opponen�a of E. IJ.' mas Jefferson. And�w Jacoon amiges
and bulldlne..
..
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